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THiS
WEEK

NEWS
Offices closed

The offices of this newspaper
wit! be closed Monday in
observance of Presidents Day.

Deadlines for the. Feb. 1$
editions are as follows:

Display Advertising for
Section B — Friday at noon;
Section A — Friday at 5 p.m.

Letters to the Editor —
Friday at 9 a.m.

Church, social, lifestyle —
today at 5 p.m.

Classified advertising —
Tuesday at noon.

Spons — Friday at 5 p.m.
Legal notices — Tuesday at

noon.
Our offices will reopen on

Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 9 a.m.

THE ARTS

Dancer honored
Balleldancef Edward Villclla

receives honors from die New
Jersey Bailer

See Page B4.

SNOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hot line to
alert parents lo school closings
during inclement weather.

In Springfield, parents can call
(908) 686-9898 and enter «
Selection No. 7009- '

In Mountainside, parents can
call (908)686-989S and enter--
SelectionNo. 7005.

NEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout

the week. Call our Infosource

hot line at

Selection 7510.

Website
Visit our site on the World Wide

Web, which can be accessed at

http://Www.Iocalsource.c6m/

WEATHER
Fridny: Partly
sunny, windy
animild. 46'
Saturday: Partly

sunny, breezy
and cold. 36*
SilDday: Partly
cloudy.
35' ;. ''

For the most up to date
reports, call (908) 686-
9898, Ert. 1790.
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Mountainside hit as part
of major fraud scheme

Worrell Community Newspaper
* 1996 AH Rights Reserved

By Jim Foglio
StfllT Writer

An Irvington man was arrested
Thursday for allegedly cany ing out
one of the largest fraud sciiemes in
Union County history. Police said the
man, ideniified as Eusebio Anthony
Mendoza, 47, was charged with open-
ing bogus bank accounts under
assumed identities and transferring
the money, totaling what may amount
lo several million dollars, to several
other false accounts.
. Meodoza was arrested in his

Augusta Street home late at night on
Feb. 5 for using fake identification to
set up false checking accounts at both
the Fleet and Summit banks located in
Mouniainside, according to police.

• Using electronic transfers from
other false accounts, in excess of
S200.000 was deposited in new

which the checks were written, police
said.

Mendoza is under further investiga-
tion for other illegal ironey transfers
and fraudulent accounts, police said.
The U.S. Postal Service is investigal-
ing a S90.000 wire transfer to another
hank in Union County, while the FBI

is looking into a 5400,000
mail fraud.

Police say Mendoza used fake
identification to steal the. identities
and credit card numbers from his vic-
tims. A search of Mendoza's resi-
dence turned up thousands of dollars
worth of rare computer equipment..
including a photo imaging system that
he is believed to have used to create
the false identifications, police said.
Also discovered were blank New
Jersey State driver's licenses. Social
Security cards, credit cards, and other
types of identification cards apparent-
ly used to open the fraudulent

Mountainside Police Detective
Sergeants Rich Osieja and Todd Tur-
ner lead the raid of the suspect's
home, along with Postal Inspector
George Belsky, in what may have
been one of the largest fraud-related
arrests in Union County history,
police said.

"ThiP is blossoming into a multi-
million dollar fraud case," said Moun-
tainside Police Detective James
Debbie Jr. "The FBI was at our head-
quarters all day Thursday trying to
track down, will, the help of the

for

banks, what looks is> be three
yeare worth of fraud."

Mendoza had been
fraud before, and served several years
ir. prison on related charges. "It's
anuzing lo *ue how easily he got
away with this. It seems that he likes
to choose doctors in particular, and
take their American Express Card
numbers — since the card has no
spending limit," Debbie said.

Oseija agreed that Mendoza is a
professional criminal. "He's done
time in the Federal Correction Facili-
ty, located in Danbury, Conn., in
accordance with several mail, wire
and credit card fraud charges," he

Oseija also said tl« investigation
may not end anyiime soon. "This
investigation is unfolding right now
as we speak. It's hard to determine
1K»W much damage has been done at
ihis moment. We are finding more of
his victims and more of his checks
thai have been cashed by local
businesses," tie said.

While the invesligatjon cominu'es.
Mendoza is being held in the Union
County Jail on S300.000 bail.

Devino trial postponed for
judge, prosecutor changes

By Waller Elliott
StafT Writer

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office said both internal and external
development* have postponed the
trial,of Springfield resident Ralph.
DcVino until next week- -The case,
which was to have opened in Union
Counly Superior Court Monday, has
suffered changes in personnel and
awaits rulings on certain key
evidence.

Superior Court Judge John Triarsi
was scheduled to preside over jury
selection and slate's attorney Thomas
Isenhauer was to have made opening
arguments by presstime. Triarsi and
Isenhauer are working on two other
cases, however, and will be replaced
by Judge Ross R. Anzaldi and prose-
cutor Monique Imbert.

According to County Prosecutor's
Office spokesman Robert O'Leary,
Judge Triarsi •lias been overseeing the

• jury selection for the trial of James

Minett,a Kenil worth resident accused
of being involved in aJ contractual

murder. >
Isenhauer also had other business

to attend. "I'm tied up with the jail
guard trial." Isenhauer said Monday.

Isenluucr was referring to the
assault trial of the former employees
of an immigrant detention center in
Elizabeth. The state asserts that the
cenler's employes abused detainees
prior k> the center's closing in late
19%. Isenhauer was assigned lo New
Jersey vs. Ralph DcVino for almost a
full year.

O'Leary said Anzaldi was to meet
wit It Imbert and defense attorney
David Biiinno in an evidence hearing
Wednesday.

"Anzaldi is to determine whether
the recording tapes made by the Spe-
cial Prosecutions Office are admissi-
ble in court," O'Leary said. "Pending
the outcome of the hearing and bar-
ring DcVino making a plea, the jury

rill be picked sometime, bewteen Feb.
18 and 25."

B The tapes supposedly ^.recorded
DcVino o[ either soliciting or taking a
bribe from a local developer in Janu-
ary 1997. DeVino, at the lime of the

'a] leg A- trans action, was a member of
the ' Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment and the township's rcp-
rcscntaiive on the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority.

DcVino was arrested by (lie County
Special Prosecutions Unit Feb. 3.
1997 and was indicted on bribery
counts by a grand jury May 23. The
trial was twite postponed in Decem-
ber, however, due to DcVino's cancer
trealment.

DeVino, a construction code con-
sultant, took a leave of absence from
the Zoning Board Feb. 18. TIK Town- '
ship Committee kept him on the
RVSA, however, until they voted
Rosalie Bcrger as his successor Jan- .
27..

Council targets road improvements
By Jim Foglio
Stuff Writer

The Mouniainside Borough Coun-
cil met Tuesday in executive session
to discuss an ordinance that would
allocate improvements to New Provi-
dence Roadi one of the most traveled
roads in the borough. The council also'
discussed limiting the amount of time
residents are allowed to park on sever-
al streets.

The mce'ing began with a presenta-
tion by the Board of Education. Board
President Pat Tacschlcr and Chief
School Administrator Gerald Schallcr
provided the council with some back-

ground on the district's new strategic
planning program. The program is an
effort to establish the goals of the dis-
trict for the next five-years, using
input from administrators, teachers,
parents and other members of the
community. A set of goals and a mis-
sion statement should be complied

. by March 15. Taeschler said. '
'An ordinance was discussed for the

renovation of New Providence Road,
whichrunsperpendicularlo Route 22.
The ordinance would allocate

. S104.000 lo the borough, which
would he reimbursed by the New
Jersey Department of Transporlaium.

lo renovate the damaged sections and
upgrade the other sections. Mayor
Bob Vigliaiili said.

"This is a great way to upgrade one
of our most traveled roads, and to get
the state to kick in for it." Vigliantt
said..The improvements will include
new curbs, as well as a complete gen-
eral upgrade of the road, said Plan-

. ning Board Chairman Tout Macek.
The council will vote on the ordinance
at next Tuesday's public session.

The council also said it would con-
sider enforcing new parking, limita-
tions on Birchhill Rd.. Briarpath Rd.
Oaktrec Pi. and Evergreen Ave.

Rhythms of Africa

Preschool and kindergarten students from Edward Walton School in Sp'ringlield
eaaeriv participate in the Harvest Dance led by the Okra African Dance Troupe.
The trouce oave a performance of some traditional dances from different countries
In Africa? ' • <l:

The suspect sketched above is wanted for the armed
robbery ot West Coast Video store in Springfield and
Funcoland in Union Township. Anyone with information
can contact the Springfield Police Department 3t (908)
376-0400.

Police searching
for armed robber

0) Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Area police officials are looking
for a nun **"ho has comnunej i
series of armed roDDcncs in Lnion
and Springfield Townships. Ac-
cording to the Springfield Detective
Bureau, a lone gunman entered the

"West Coast Video store at about
2:10 p.m. Jan. 25. After, asking
about children's videos, he reve-
aled a small handgun and
demanded money. The suspect then
ordered employees to lock them-
selves in the rear of the store, look
cash and left the premises of the.
Route 22 store.

"When we posted an area bulle-
tin ofjhe robber>'. w« learned that
Union had a'similai crime ihe day
before." said Detective Captain
James Hictala. "Their description
of the suspect and his method of
operation matched ours."

Union Police said the suspect
walked into Funcoland on Route 22
at about 2 p.m. Jan. 24. Ho ordered
employees ihto.a far comer of the
building before taking cash.

so»e '

; saw him leave the s
ot sure if he left in a
BI Detective Li. S

McAiuII). "We have since f.
thai hc'rpjy have committed sir
robberies in Rahway, Linden
West Orange recently."

• Springfield police released a
composite sketch of the susp
Monday. He is depicted as a bl;
male of between 30 and 35 ye
old, with a medium complexion;
slender build. His weight is c:
mated to be between 170 and 175
pounds and his height to be aboi
feet 2 inches.

At the time of the Springfield
robbery, ihc suspei
dark glasses, a tan spori-iypc- jack-
et, khaki pants, and a black tun-
leneck sweater. The small handgun
he used may be an automatic mod-

el. He i c had ai
also a black mile, who ack-J a*1

driver and -lookout.

the suspect and the robberies are
call Hieiala at (973) 376-0-100.

Plan for townhouses
gets board's approval

By Walter Elliott • •: ..
Staff Writer

A revised site plan lortnev. oiumni.-.

built on
by the
Feb. 4.
the siah
tal Pro!

Maple Avenue, wis approved
Springfield Planning Board

Only i*t> meetings, one.wuh.
: Department of Environmcn-
ection and the "other wuh.jJie

Springfield Elks Lodae, are left
before construction"can begin' ....
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The project;

saiJ Col
neer Michael 'Lanzafana. "There's a

. review meeting with the DEPMon-.'
day. I'm sure we can gel an easement
agreement .with the- Elks Lodge"
' T V Planning1 Board.'which unV

. "minously approved 'tiic- site plan, did
so on condition that builders get the

• consent of UK DEP and the Elks Club. •
. It had originally ..approved a tliree-
! story, 75-unil complex in May. .The
•'DEP,'however, asked for, a revision.
• . . "The revised plan before you has.
, .the front detention basin ;eliminaieij.

and the basin in the. back -expanded,".
.Lanzafana. said. "The DEP said a
J.single large basin Will'pro vide cleaner
runoff of rainwater than.'two."

The Change; as presented by Lanza-
fana and. Columbia Court attorney.
Patrick Spouls, meaai a loss of.pa'rk-

arid Keller of Millbum. would supply
1? units towards Springfield's afford-

J'lans include a walkway, to the
nearby Alvin Street Playground,
which would cut' through a comer of
the neighboring Elks Lodge pmpeny.

Neighbor Frank SkjSjy'.ek raised an.
unconsidcred.question wlien he askeJ

. Lanzafana and Spoiils What the aver-
age .construction cost per unit was.

>'hen they -said, they didn't havf tlie
•figures on hand, Skozzek claimed the
cost per unit to be S25.O0O. and ques-
tibucd' the. .construction qua l i ty: Act- .
ing board Chairman Philip Kumos

. told Skozzek that, the cost clement
was not part of the. panel's considera-
tion. Neither tanzafana nor Spouls
have disclosed the overall project cost
as of presstime.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach u»:
T M Echo Laidsr i i puDilshri evaiy
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Indtpendent, family
owned nswapaptr company, Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyveaant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We ar* op*n from 9 a m . » S
p,m. ewtry weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mai l :
Our main phone number, 906-666-
7700 is equipped win & voice mall
system lo better servo our
customers. During regular builnees
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the everting or when Ihe
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $24,00, two-year
subscriptions (or $43.00. College
and out-o'-state subscriptions are
available, You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90S-666-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order, You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Miss ing neWspaper:
II-your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation,

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please tfall 906-666-7700
and ask (or circulation. Additional
charges may apply. .

N e w s i t t m s :
News releases of general inltrest
must be In our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following weak. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 906-686-
77TO and ash for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed In Ihe newspaper you must
call Tarn Canavan at 906-6S6-77O0.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
eiarity, .

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Our address Is
WCN220localsourca.com. '
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p-rn, (or publication h
week. Advertising lor placement in
the B section mutt be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your massage, Call 90B-
666-7700 for an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department.

T o p lace a c lassi f ied a d :
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. (or publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m
lo S p.m.

To p lace • publ ic not ice:
Public Notices ere notices which are
required by state law to be printed <r
local weekly or daily newspapers
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon (or publication
thai week. For more Information, call
1-908-6B6-7700 and ask lor the
pubBc notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases etc by
Fax. Our Fax Unas are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201-763 2567 For all other
transmissions please dial 906'
4169

W«b «Ke:
Visit our Web Site on the internet
called LooHsoorce online
M t ^ / t o ipwwtoeasouree.ocun.
Find all the latest news, classified.
community Information, real estate
af)d hometown. chaL

e n o t e :
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is pubflihed WMkty, by WnrHf
Community Newspapers, inc, 1291
Stuyvetant Avenue, Union N.J
07063. Mall subscriptions $24 00 per
year In Union County, 60 cents pv
copy, non-refundabl* Periodicals
pottage paid at Union, N j . and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTER Send addreU
changes to the ICHO LEADER,
RO, Box 3109, Union, N J , 07083

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendir Is pre-

pared by the Echo UtuUr U inform
residents of various community
activities and government meet-
ings. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve,
maU your schedule us P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Sunday
• Tie Trailsitie Nature ind Sci-

ence Center planetarium is present-
Ing "A Collection of Cold Constel-
lations." Sunday and Feb. 22 at 2
p-m. The chilly winter season is the
lime of the year to see many beauti-
ful consultations. We will explore
Orion and his do$s, Taurus, and
Gemini, and find out when and
.where planets are visible. Each ••
family will get a winter star map to
lake home. Admission is S3 per
person, $153 for senJont. For ages
6 and up. Also on Sunday, the cen-
ter is presenting "Beavers," a slide
show about the natural history or
the beaver by John BUdpnore,
naturalist, it 2 p.m. You'll find out
what good parents they are and dis-
cover how their engineering skills
benefit other wildlife.

Monday
• The Tnilside Nature and Sci-

ence Center is presenting the fol-
lowing programs Monday:

"Sensory Scavenger Hum," from
11 a.m. to 12 p.m.: Join us in a
search Tor trees that have barfc like
ihe skin of an alligator or an ele-
phant. We'll sniff out others that
smell like peanut butter or gum. in
the event of bad weaiher, we'll
move indoors to the museum. Pre-
registration required. For children 4
and older. Babies in backpacks
okay. Fee; 'S3.50 per person.

"LoUon £ Potions," from 12:45
to 2:15 p.m.: Join us for a fun,
hands-on program as we make a
yummy balm for winter-chapped
lips and some soothing skin cream.
Create high-quality, all-natural pro- .
ducts for yourself and your family.

Take home recipes and tamples.
Prengkaation is required. For
grades four &. up. Foe: $12 per
perwn.

"Sugaring Offl/from 1 lo 2
p.m.: Come sea a film that traces
the process of turning tap into syr-
up. Take a look at the equipment
you'd need to collect iap youfsefc.
Learn to identify a sugar maple tree
and uke pan in a taste test. For all
ages. Fee: S2 per person.

Tuesday
• The center is presenting the fol-

lowing programs ofl Tuesday:
"The Greu Homed Owl" from

2:15 to 3:45 p.m.: Learn tbout life
of this fierce predator of the Wuch-
ung Reservation. We'll late a take
walk to in owl roost and search for
owl pellets that contain remnants of
iu aiumil meals. Hear a tape of the
owls' call so you can listen for it a
home at night. For grades 1 & up.
Fee: $3,50 per person.

"Rock n' RoU Rocket," from
11:15 to 12 p.m.: Join Rodney the
Rockel on board the Rock & Roll
Rocket as he tours the planets and
beyond. Hear the story about Mr.
Moonrocks' capture by astronauts.
Look for aliens and rock to ihe
Planet Song, For ages4 and up with
adult. Fee: $3 per person.

"Taffy Pull," from 11 a m to 12
p.m.: Ac old-fashioned candy-
making adventure. Make a sugar
confection to share with friends and
family. Pre-rogistration is required.
For ages 6 lo 12. Fee: S2 per person.

"Make and Take Crafts," from 1
to 3 p m : Continuous program in
the visitor center lobby. For fami-
lies, all ages, Fee; SI to $2,00 per
craft project. •

"Oerbils and Hamsters," from 1
to 2 p.m.! Learn about the lifestyles
and cere and feeding of these two
popular pets, Find out which is
right for your family. For grades 1
& up. Fee: $2 per person.

"Birds in winter,"-from 2:15 to

3:45 p m : Find out a t w i the birds
who spend the winter ID our back-
yard*. Some are visitors from the
north, others only stay when there
ire lot of acomi, and others'are
yen-round residents. We'll learn
bow to identify backyard birds,
observe some i t the feeder and uke
a walk to search for mow who shun
feeding station. For all ages. Fee:
$3.50 per person.

Wednesday
• The Ladies Evening Group of

the First Presbyterian Church in •
Springfield will hold their regular
monthly meeting«Feb, 18at7:30
p.m. in the Parish House on Church
Mall. After devotloas led by Char-
lotte Pienon, Trudy Uodenfelser,
will lead ihe business portion of ihe
meeting; Plans will be discussed for
[he annual Pasta Dinner to be held
in March. A program will follow,
and all ladies of the church are
invited to mend. Refreshments will
be served by Dora Speicher and the
Hospitality Committee.

Coming «vents
Feb. IS

• Deerfteld School will hold its
annual Science Fair/Invention Con-
vention Thursday in the school
gymnasium. Students in Grades
K-8 will display their projects for
the school population from 12:30 to
1:40 p.m., after the judging is com-
pleted. Members of the community,
family and friends are invited to
attend from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

• The Recreation Commission of
the Borough of Mountainside will
meet at Borough Hall Feb. 19 and
Much 19.

• Two Springfield residents are
helping the Jewish Cultural School
it Society present a five-part series
of Thursday evening adult mini-
courses on "Jews of Poland" begin-
ning today front 7:30 to 9 p.m. Salo
Enii, a longtime member of the
BCSS faculty, will lead ihe course.
He is fluent in seven languages and

uses many lources for hli scholarly
wait. Milt Zbmm it coordirittor of
the course, which wiU be held at the
Ethical Culture budding in
Maplewood., Interested non-
members mty register for the series.
for $35, or pay S3 for individual
sessions: members pay $30 for the
series or $7 per session.

Sale's sources for the course
incIude"HUtory of theJews in Kra-
kow «nd Kazlroierz," written in.
Polish by Dr. Major Balaban, and
"The Jews of Ukraine," a work In
Russian by I. C Hooigman and A.

- Y. Naiman. The course also draws
upon books in English published by
academic snd specialized presses in
the U.S., Britain and Poland, For
information or to register contact
Milt Zismui at (973) 376-5629.

Feb. 24

• The Leukemia Society of
America's monthly support* group
is scheduled to meet at 7 p.m., at the
Northern New Jersey Chapter
office, 45 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield.

The group is designed to meet
the needs of patients, their families,
and friends affected by Leukemia
and its related cancers — Lympho-
ma. Multiple Myeloma, and Hodg-
kin's Disease. Discussions focus
upon the emotional, psychological,
and experiential aspects of these
diseases. While offering both sup-
port and specific education, the
support group does not offer medi-
cal care", advice, or psychotherapy.

It is led by facilitators Kathleen
Crowley, MSW, and Donna Rossi,
RN, who invite all members of the
general public, affecjed by
Leukemia and related diseases to
take advantage of this free
Leukemia Society service.

Individuals interested in attend-
ing are urged to contact the
Leukemia Society of America at
(973) 376-9559, or by fax at
(973-7072).

• Tha Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield Free Public
Library p r a a m Freehold High
School1! dramatic am club in a
reading of works by playwright
Tennessee WUliams at 7 p m

The'dub, in eriwnce since
1960. has produced over 100 dra-
mas and musicals. Two major
shows and a series of one-act plays
are produced by the club each yeer
at variout festival!, where students
have won many acting awards. The •
Dramatic AM Club trio to eipoie
its members to a variety of dramatic
styles of theater in the four years
they attend FreeholdJJifih School.

The plays chosen for this presen-
tation are early works of Tennessee
Williams, and have as much rele-
vance now uuvhen they were writ-
ten. The program will include the
following readings:

"The Yellow Bird." "This Prop-
erty Condemned/TallE To Me
Like the Rain and Lei Me Lists),"
"Portrait of a Girl in Glass." Fun-
ding for this program has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
and through i grant administered
by the Union County Offices of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

February

• Explore the artistic expression
of the people of Kenya, Africa, snd
of local students, with a visit to the
exhibitions sponsored by Haynes
Imporu and the Westfield public
schools at Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, throughout
the month of February,

In celebration of Black History
Month and cultural diversity,'
Children's Specialized, Hospital
will present African artwork from
Kenya in a show produced by Hay-

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in

.touch with their hometown, Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department.

Editorial deadline^. : _ .
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.

Springfield

On-line
• FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
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home
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New Computer got you
buffaloed?

Still baffled by your old one?
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onto Office 97?

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
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Board proposes third calendar
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion reviewed a third proposed
199W9 school year calendar in as
many meetings Monday.

The (hid calendar draft, as submit-
ted by Superiniendenl of School*
Gary FKedland, keepi the Sept. 8
school ginning dale. The spring
recess, which was staled for April 5
through 9, lias been moved up a week
io April i through S, 1999.

Friedlahd said the shift was made IO
accommodate the religious holidays
which fall during the week of the
proposed recess. The recess tradition- •
ally starts following Good Friday,
which is set for April 2, 1999.

"Since I submitted the second draft
io you on Jan. 2 6 , 1 had some calls,
letter* and e petition of »bou t "h6 '
names about the spring recess." Fried-
landsaid, "They pointedoul ihat Pas-
sover begins on March 31 and is fol-
lowed by Holy Thursday tnd Good
Friday. This draft avoids having some
of our siaff and students absent for
observances before the break."

Frietlland submitted an original
draft to the board Jan. 12, The first
draft featured a 185-day school year,
starting Sept, 1. Objections by some

parents and faculty members about
Ihe new starting date, which would
hive fallen before Labor Day,
prompted a second draft.

"We are required by law to hold a
180-day year, and contractually obli-
gated lo a 183-day year and Io provide

—i couple of snow days," Fried land
said. "Beyond that, there's some room
to work with."

The second draft returned (he
school stalling date lo Sept. 8. Its
proposed year was kept to 183 days
by culling the two-day Presidents
Birthday break in half and eliminating
a snow day.

"Designing a calendar will always
leave someone delighted and some-
one disappointed," Friedland laid.
-iWe try lo reach out to the community

„ lo find what they want. 1 recall one
year where we had 11 schedules on
the table. I'd like Ihe board to consider
the three drafts, and a fourth if they
come up with one, for a vote at the
Feb. 23 meeting."

At the three-hour public session,
Jonathan Dayton High School Princi-
pal Charles Serson made a presenta-
tion on fundraising activities. The pre-
sentation was requested by the board
to understand the purpose and scope
of high school fundraising.

"For the most part, ihe purpose of
fundnlsing is to offset Ihe cost* or
student projects and events," Serson
said. "It serves a base of responsibility
and commitment lo Ihe dubs , activi-
i i « and organization* the'students
participate in. They gel an under-
standing and responsibility of running
for office, organizing, arid financing
activities."

Each class docs its own fundrais-
infi, Serson said, with the Junior/
Senior Prom arjd the Senior Trip and
Dinner as four-year priorities.

The Board of Education has main-
tained a policy against sludents sell-
ing or soliciting door-to door by them-
selves, which it reinstated after a
Jackson Township student was mur-
dered last fall while fundraising.

The panel recognized four Dayton
seniors who received ihe Edward
BJouslem .Department of.Education
Scholastic Awards, Kaierina Moull-
nos, Merlissa Tralenberg, Roseline
Vadakelhalakel and Andrea Zawerc-
zuk eached received a plaque and
51,000 slate college scholarship for
their academic leadership during their
firel three high school years. A fifth,
Lindsay Tyne, also was recognized.
She is now a senior in Kenilworth's
David Drearley High School.

A gourmet luncheon

The seventh-grade students at Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield recen-
tly celebrated the end of their unit on meal planning with a gourmet luncheon,

Downed line stops firefighters
Springfield helped cover for

Runway as that city's firefighters
grappled with a truck fire Thursday,
Rahway called for mutual aid when
ii discovered a vacuum truck on fire
next to a commercial building at
aboul 7 p.m.

Springfield sent a pumper truck
at aboui 7:23 p.m. to compliment
another pumper Tram Resells and a
ladder,truck from Clark. The fire-
men, however, were hindered from
carrying out their duty by a downed
power line that had fallen between
ihe truck and the building. After
General Public Utilities shut the
cable's power off, firemen con-

FIRE BLOTTER
tained the Naze within 40 minutes.

• An engine unit can say it
headed for Ihe border when It
responded lo a motor vehicle acci-"
dent in front of a mexican fast-food
restaurant on Morris Avenue Fri-
day. FirefiEhiers used absorbant to
mop up about two gallons of spilled-
coolant from the accident by Bal-
tusrol Avenue at aboui 11:30 a m
Hie crash site was about 50 feet
away from the boundary with Short
Hills.

• An carbon monoxide detector

sounded ai a South Springfield
Avenue residence at about 1:43
p.m. Feb. 4. ' A similar call .was
made from a Morris Avenue apart-
ment complex at about 9:22 p.ra
Fcb, 3. A unit put oul a brush fire
along Wilson Road at about 2 p.m.
later thai day.'

. • An engine unit investigated a
burning odor reported by a Cald-
wcll Place resident at about 12:26
p.m. Fub. 1. The odor was traced to
a barbecue lunch another Caldwell
resident was cooking on a cinder
block pit in his backyard. The cook
was told to use a safer grill.

Math and science labs discussed

Resident sniped by paint ball gun
Two men were arrested for drivt

while suspended and a resident was
the target of a paint ball gun this past
week in Mountainside.

• On Jan, 31* at about 9:30 p.m., a
resident's vehicle was hit by paint
balls while he was driving north on
New Providence Road, The victim,
staled that just as he passed Mocassin
Pond, his ear was bombarded by
orange-colored painl on the passenger
side door of his vehicle, Patrolman
John Phillippakos responded to the
call and determined, after (he car was
washed, (hat no permanent damage
had occurred.

• On Feb. 2. at about 9 a.m., patrol- •
man Donald Amberg stopped an unre-
gistered vehicle on Route 22 West.
The driver, Phillip Donoghue, 49, of
Colonia, Was found lo be driving
while suspended, and had a warrant
out for his arrest from the Union
County Sheriffs Office. He was
released on $500 bail from Mountain-
side, and awaits a court date of Feb.
19.

• On Feb, 2, at aboui 11 p.m., pat-
rolman Kevin Betynun arrested a

, South Bound Brook man for driving
while suspended. While driving on
Route 22 West, Beiyman stopped

NEWS CLIPS

Augustine named
committee chairman

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine,
R-Union, has been appolnled chair-
man of Ihe Assembly Slate Govern-
ment Commiliee by Sneaker Jack

. Collins, • -

Augustine, who was vice chairman
of the commiliee during Ihe last legi-
slative wssion, will deal with a wide
rangeiofconcemsincludingcampaign '
finance reform, the electldn process,

. and-changes in the civil service
system. • .

"Alan brings to this leadership pos-
ition considerable experience in both
the public and private sector," Collins

' s a i d . " - ' • ' " • .• ' -
:
 ^ •".

"Having served as vice chairman of
the Slate Government Committee, I
am pleased (hat Speaker Collins has
given me ihe opportunity io provide
direction for this committee and look
forward to Ihe challenges it will pre-
sent," Augustine said. :

The assemblyman noted Ihat injier
State of Ihe Slate message and Inau-
gural Addresi, Governor Whitman
presented many initiatives ihat come

. under the'purview of the committee,
' p n e o f our tasks.wiU be to review
these initiatives once they a n intro-
duced and lo Uke appropriate action

. on them," Augustine said. 7 :

Serving hli third full term, Augus-
tine i s also a rwmber of Ihe Assembly

POUCE BLOTTER
what he described a
vehicle." Us driver

a "susniciou
identified s

Damiort Yeager. 26, was found
have been driving while suspended.
Yeagar was released on 51000 bail
and currently awaits a February coun

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion held a meeting last Tuesday to
discuss several items, including the
new Deerfleld Math and Science labs,
fundraising,' and curriculum.

The meeting opened with a presen-
tation by four Deerfield seventh grade
members of the Environmental Club.
Frank Palumbo, Krisien Manzo, Jessi-
ca Nichols, and Jude Faella presented
Id all in attendance a project called
"Waste Be Gone." The project repre-
sents the Environmental Club's entry
in a statewide competition in which
siudents leani about preserving ihe
tinvironm&fll, The Environ menial
Club at Duerfieid was organized by

. seventh grade teacher Claire Senneit.
Gerald Sehaller gave a report on the

new Main and Science Labs, which
have been open to Deerfield students
(or several weeks- Schaller said ihe
program, wtucb offers extra help for
njudenis^A prepares them for s'an-
eawBzed-lwtt, ha* becoa* very sue-

5
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ce«fui and popular among studi'ms
Board of Education President PtH

Taeselilsr reported on Ihe new.- educa-
tional jitraieELC program, The program
involves, a collective effort by parent ,
leadieis. administrators, and board
members in deciding on the educa-
tional goals of ihe district. Taesehler
emphasized that still more volunteers
sirs needed.

A school fundraisinc ordinance
uas introduced that, would outlaw
Joor-kvdoor soliciting, resulting in
part from tlie recent tragedy in South
Jersey, where a boy was murdered
while (joins; dooMCMJiKir.

Arviiliemaiiv^&jjidraiser fcaiurni|!
ihe sale of magazine* was mentioned,
Schaller noted thai such a program
would have ' the 'added benefit of
encouraging reading.

- Sehaller gave an update on plans

fur the curriculum we: the next fivi
years, bufdid not release and offwia
report. »avii5g ihuius were Mill in ihi
planninc sta^.v Nevoflhtk-^. thos<
in aiiL'iiJtfncs tdmmeiidtJJ 'Sclialk
and tht homu tot nuking ^iJtTi^ulun1,

pnn of t
Schaller said thai each individual

Dcinfidd'claNsnvm twk pan m a
special project to honof Maritu Luiher
King Jr. and other historically signif-
icant Afrkin-Americans fi>f Fthru-
ar)-"s "Blihik. Hisu>r>- Month," '
^"Teachers focused on Dr King and

other famous African-Americans, and
performed .various projects that
ranged (torn book-reports'10 types of
research." Schaller said, Allliough
Mountainsidc is . a predominately
Caucasian school district. S^hiiller
agreed it is ver)' imponant lo emphas-
ize diversity in education.
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Eat well

and prosper
. As if, in addition to all that turkey, (he annual November
elections weren't enough to swallow, Gov. Christine Whit-
man has proposed legislation that would shift Board of Edu-
cation elections from April to that already cluttered month.
Eat well and prosper, we say.

The idea behind the move is to gain greater voter partici-
pation in school board issues. No one can criticize such
intentions. Increased participation from the communities is
exactly what districts need, particularly with regard to
school funding issues.

Now that,the state, with the Quality Education Act, has
committed itself to the redistribution of wealth, poorer dis-
tricts, or those labeled as having special needs, are receiving ,
funds to ensure that their children are provided the same
level of education as those in wealthier districts. While many
consider this to be equality, much of the power that formerly
lay in the hands of individual districts has now been token
away, subjected to a state assessment of a district's needs.
What funds ore available, then, must be monitored that much
more carefully to ensure they ore going to the right places. A
good way to do so is to scrutinize the actions of board mem-
bers, bringing accountability, and if necessary, reaction to
their decisions.

Some educators have vocalized fears that the overlapping
of elections wouid politicize school board issues, bringing
partisanship to a body that should be unbiased. However, the
school boards in many districts already are highly political
entities — it's just that most people don't realize it. Many in
the community are not involved in school issues,, and some-
how consider education a subject of lesser importance. This •>
disinterest needs to be reversed if statewide problems in edu-

• cation are to be=remedied.

While politicization may be the unavoidable result of such
a move, moving elections to the fall would bring some
much-needed attention to issues that moke many people
snooze. But they are issues that are some of the most impor-
tant a community must face, To regionalize or deregionalize,
to allot funds for the introduction of new curricula or new ,
staff, to change the school calendar: These are decisions that
affect your pocketbook and, more importantly, the education
of your children. Children are the future and, in this fast-
diminishing world, one of the last unchecked resources,
School board elections should be brought to the forefront of
community-minded ness, as are municipal elections, and not
left unnoticed while the rest of us ore planting bulbs.

Efforts should
be applauded

Speaking of community involvement. Mountainside's
Board of Education has initiated a plan to develop district
educational goals-wiih-theJielp of residents, parents and
even some high school .students.

In the plan, two committees, one to research the schools,
the other the community, will study various aspects of edu-
cation in the district, including student performance, siaf- ,
fing, school resources, state funding, demographics, politi-
cal environment, etc., and report their findings to a planning
council. The council, made up of 25 to 40 members, will
then meet for several weeks to develop the district's goals
and mission statement, which is expected to be completed by
about March 14. Their work will in turn be passed to an
action plan committee, which will develop plans for achiev-
ing the goals to be given to the board. Thus, the school board
hopes to have a complete set of goals and directions with '
which to, reach them by May.

Board of Education President Pat Taeschler said the pro-
gram should reflect a cross-section of the school and com-
munity. Already 50 people showed up for the program's
inaugural meeting, some of whom volunteered for the com-
mittees. "We ore pleased with the interest shown...but we
still need more people to get involved," Taeschler said.

While most abhor the giant bureacracy that has become
our state education system, when such an extensive program
is undertaken to come up with a school plan that satisifies
all, or nearly all in the community, this bureaucracy con be
happily overlooked^

Some might say education is best left to the experts, but
the community's input should be sought on educational
issues, just as it is in other areas of municipal planning.
Community inclusion serves to prevent the ivory tower syn-
drome that has led to such educational oddities as Ebonics
and whole learning; Initiatives such as Mountainside's keep
the community on (op of the issues that affect their children
and their future, and their efforts are applauded.

"In an imperfect state of the human mind, the inter-
ests of the truth require a diversity of opinions."

John Stuart Mill
English philosopher

1859
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TEACHER OF THE YEAR
— Jennifer Freese, an
elghlh-grade student at St.
James the Apostle School
In Springfield, explains the
school reading curriculum
to parents and guest at a
recent Academic Extrava-
ganza. Preschool children
through eighth graders
became teachers for a day
In this knowledge fair which
concluded a week-long
celebration honoring
Catholic schools.

Those who commit crimes must pay price
Punishment is subjective, and

meted out for the commission of
crimes ranging from simple theft to
murder, and .anything in between.

Since the dawn of civilization, ihe
degree of punishment for certain
crimes has varied. Murdering a fellow
human has generally been looked
upon as a capital offense punishable
by execution or lorture. Uniil only
recently, a person could be executed
for whai we call minor infractions.
Stealing a loaf of bread was punish-
able by death in England as recently
as 125 years ago, and the age of the
offender was not a consideration;
children as young as 10.years old
could go to the gallows. There were
few exceptions.

During, the French Revolution, a
poor hapless peasant could lose his or
her head based on mere suspicion or
rumor. Once the animosities of the
revolution subsided, more and more
heads remained intact. But it was loo
laie for ihe innocent who were wrong-
ly executed.

Today, we seem to be in a slate'of
limbo. Some complain we have put

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

capital punishment on a level of mass
production, while others are angry
that not enough murderers are getting
their just desserts. In 1982, when New
Jersey reinsiituted the death penalty,
advocates of capital punishment
jumped for joy in hopes that murder-
ers would get what was coming to
them. Not so. In those 16 years, not
one person has been executed.'

My feeling about the death penalty
is ambivalent. I believe those who
commit ihe more heinous crimes,
such as child molesters who murder
their victims, should be permanently
and bodily removed from lOcicly.
Those who murder wantonly and have
no remorse for what they have done
should also, suffer ihe ultimate fate.

In some cases when the situation is

not so clear cut, and doubt about guilt
or innocence remains, the truth should
be explored as far as is humanly pos-
sible. If guilt Is the determination,
punishment should fit the crime,
whatever that would mean.

Also, once a defendent is found
guilty, sentenced to death, and has
exhausted all appeals, the sentence
should be carried out as soon as possi-
ble, Having a condemned person wait

| around for years is cruel and unusual
punishment, which the Constitution
says is a no-no.

Unfortunately, murder is too com-
mon1 and widespread a crime for the
death penalty to be completely disre-
garded. Some crimes must be pun-
ished with more than a slap on the
wrist.

I know many would disagree, say-
ing all life is valuable and should not
be taken. But what about the families
and friends of the victims? Where do
they comp in? I don't think execution
should be done for revenge; it should
show, in the strongest way possible,
tlW there ti no place In cur.society for
those who lake a life. The murderer

should be dealt with severely, arid in a
manner that will instill fear in those
who are like-minded.

Many believe the death penalty is
not a deterrent to the would-be mur-
derer. To them, life in prison with no
chance of parole is Ihe appropriate
penalty. Perhaps that would be a solu-
tion. But to me it is a cop OUL

Finding the correct punishment to
fit the crime is a task fit for Solomon.

No matter how heinous the crime,
there are some who would forgive and
forget, with no penalry attached.
Thankfully, that kind of thinking
remains in the minority.- Although
there will always be murder and may-
hem, those who commit crimes
should pay the price of their acts,
heavily and forcefully. There is too
much anarchy and chaos around with-
out lessening lhe]fcnalties of the law.
That kind of thinking is not only ridi-
culous but extremely dangerous.

Norman Rauscher b a former
ntwspaptr publisher and frequeni
columnist for this newspaper. :

Hunt making Mountainside winter war zone
Three months of yearly deer killing

in Mountainside has in fact slaugh-
tered my quality of li fe, destroyed my
sense of safety an eroded my trust in
the integrity of our county politicians
and their underlings. Winters in
Mountainside were once a tranquil,
therapeutic and pleasantly anticipated
experience amid the natural setting
that my family intentionally chose as
our home. Moumainside's majestic
natural setling'once granted pcrcep-'
live and intelligent residents a quality
of life that was delightful, educaiion-
al,and restorative. Certainly, up until
five years ago, Mountainside was a
wonderful place to observe the
marvelous symbiosis of nature. Tragi-
cally, my once-serene life is now
filled with blood-curdling gun blasts
that brutally'awaken me at dawn and
continue to torment me all day long
for three months each winter. Along
with Ihe horrific sounds of our'neigh-
borhood war zone, this community
must also endure dangerous herding
of deer along busy mountainous
roads, pools of deer blood, and in vio-
lation of health codes, truckloads of
rodent-attracting bait piled knee-high
just so that armed guards can dally at
bait stations throughout the Watchung
Reservation.

Our escalating county taxes are
being wasted on three months of "man
scout" maneuvers and failed-"pseudo-
studies" rather than scientific park
management and maintenance. That's
what happens when a county employs
recreation chiefs rather than life sci-
entists as stewards of county parks
and reservations. Shooting from "bal-
conies," nebulous shooting "guide-
lines", herding and baiting deer, and
deceitful rationales save the chosen
few that participate m this tax-
iupported political gun club. Our
county laws should not be spent on
crony gun jamborees that defy bunt-

ing statues, science, and , safety
standards.

Over the last nine years, a targe and
vocal group of Union Corny residents
have appealed to Union County Free-
holders with documented evidence
that exposes the Watchung war-
games as unnecessary, unscientific,
and self-perpetuating. We are hoping
that the new Union County Freehol-
ders will examine the following scien-
tific facts and put an immediate end 10
the Watchung Reservation Deer
Slaughter Hoax:

Killing deer does not reduce Lyme
disease. James Blumenstock of the NJ
Department of Health asserts, "Simp-
ly staled, there is no significant rela-
tionshihp between deer management,
specifically population control
efforts, and the level of deer licks and
toe incidence of Lyme disease. Adult
ticks will adapt if you reduce or
theoretically remove deer from the
area; they will seek other alternative
hosts." Douglas Roscoe, the Chief of
Pathology, Division of Fish Game and
Wildlife stales, "Lyme disease is
caused by the bite of a tick, but the
spiroctiete which causes the disease tt
not carried effectively in the blood of
the white-tail deer. The deef mouse U
the predominant earner of Lymo Dis-
ease, and deer are not good host* of
the disease."

As documented by official NJ State
Department reports, men are not
starving deer in the Watchnflg Reser-

vation, There never were any starving
deer, and there are no indications of
starvation in the future. Union County
deer are above standard weight.

Walchung deer meat is not USDA-
inspected or USDA-stamped,' yet
politicians are bragging about feeding
this uninspected wild deer meat to
unsuspecting poor people of Union
County, Do Union County politicians
actually think that the public is so stu-
pid that we do not understand thai
uninspected deer meat remains unin-
spected regardless of where it is cut
up? The butcher shop used to cut up
the deer is undeniably USDA-
approved. However, that USDA
approval only means thai the shop is
clean. Use of a USDA-approved
butcher shop, says nothing about, the
bacterial, viral and pesticide/toxin
content of wild deer meat. Deadly
contaminants cannot be visually
detected even by USDA butchers in
USDA-approved butcher shops. [I is
unscrupulous for the general public
and the poor to be mislead this way.
Unnamed gunman shoot wild deer in
the woods, drag the carcasses through
the woods to a truck, hang and drain
the dripping deer carcasses in an unre-
frigeraied county barn for days until
finally the never-inspected, unre-
frigerated carcasses are trucked to a
butcher for grinding. The USDA tells
us that uninspected wild deer meat
could certainly be contaminaud wilh
viruses; bacteria, pesticides and heavy
metals like arsenic and lead, t h e
unsuspecting poor a n being exposed
to potential health riaki while being
made scapegoats to glorify a pnvaw
iporu club at tha public's expense

View Point results
In our Uil Installment of View point, readers answered the question "Is the
media to blame for exaggerating tin current White House scandal?" by
responding 100 percent la favor and 0 percent against

Vet, our Freeholders brag about feed-
ing untested chopped deer meat to
poor people.

As documented by official N J State
Department reports, there is no deer
overpopulation in the Watchung
Reservation- Moreover, there never
was a deer overpopulation in the
Watchung Reservation. The deer
population is not currently nor has it
ever been even remotely close to ihe
biological carrying capacity in the
Walchung Reservation.

The currently ignored Baird Study,
an 83-page scientific document pro-
duced by-Professor James Baird of
Rutgers Univesity provides a detailed
scientific retrospective and future
plan to maintain a healthy reservation.
This in-depth study clearly exposes
the lies and gross negligence that is

. currently destroying our once pris-
linely maintained Waichung Reserva-
tion. For corroboratkm of lhese facts,
The Summit Library has an avialable
copy of "The Ecology of ihe Watch-
ung Reservation - A description ofthe
biolic communities and recommenda-
tions Tor their management prepared
at the request of the Union County
Park Commission."

I implore all concerned residents to
call trie Union County Freeholders
Board and tell them to stop the
Walchung deer slaughter now. The
Union County Freeholders can easily
return our law to its original form,,
which Tor 100 years clearly and wise-
ly prohibited hunting in Union
County.

Lucy Dltuo Is a resident of
Mountainside.

or Board of Education in your town?
urce hot line to speak out about
opinion, That way, by telling us,
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Runaway dumpster carts damage two cars
• A pair of runaway dumpster carts

damaged w© automobiles parted in
the General Greene Shopping Center
Feb. 2. Ascording to police reports, an
Arace Brothers garbage truck and a
While Brothers carting truck were
about to pick up the two dumsten
when they rolled away at about 9:45
a-m. One dumpster severly damaged

' the passenger door of a 1990 Eagle
while the other smashed the right rear
window and a door of a 1993
Mercury.

• Route 22 East in the area of"
Lawrence Avenue and the Lido Diner
U-Tum was the scene of two auto
accidents in five days. The first crash
occured at about 8:40 p.m. Friday
when a Dodge driver said she was cut
off in the left lane by a mid-sized mar-
oon Nissan that sped off. The result-
ing collision put the Dodge on a tow
hook and its driver in her doctor's
office.

• A Dodge Shadow driver was a
victim in the section of Route 22 Feb.

POLICE BLOTTER

" 2. Police reported that two cars ahead
of the driver suddenly swerved'to
avoid a tire on the road at about 7:22
p.m. With no tims to turn, she ran into
the flre and damaged her car's
undercarriage.

• Two Route 22 stores reported
theft or damage on Feb. 4. Bob's
Stores recorded two pair of Timber-
land boots, were valued atS26O were
shoplifted at about 6 p.m 'Employees
arriving for work at Computer City
found boles and dents in a 30-foot
area of the store's outer wall.

• A Summit resident went oh an
expensive shopping trip Feb. 3. She
arrived at the local Wendy's on the
Short Hills side of Morris Turnpike at
about 12:30 p.m. when she realized
she had left her handbag in a shopping
carl at the Shop-Rite parking lot. By
the time she sped back to the super-

market, her handbag, including credit
and Social Security cards, and driv-
er's license, was gone.

• Autoland wants a pair of dealer
license plates back from1 two out-of-
state drivers right now. The dealer
lent one plate to a North Miami Beach
man, identified as Robert Shelley, for
a week on Aug. 18 and another plate
to a Stalen Island man, identified as
William T. Maloney,for a day July 25.

The courtesy plates have not been
returned. The dealer's security direct
lor filed a report charging Shelley and
Maloney with possessing stolen prop-
erty Feb. 3.

• Two out-of-town men reported
themselves as auto theft victims that
day while parked at a Fadem Road :

factory. A Jersey City man said his car
radio was taken while an Elizabeth
man said his tool box was stolen from
his vehicle. Both cars had their
passenger-side windows smashed.

• An Oakhurst man also said his car
was broken into while parked at the

Morris Turnpike Shop-Rite at about 3
p.m. the same day. Taken were a sev-
eral beverage kegs, a set of maps and
an employee identification card.

• A Cadillac Allanie driver said be
was appproacbing a 25 tnph curve on
Riverside Drive Dec. 3* when bis
brakes failed. The Cadillac ran over
the curb and hit a wall bordering a
Riverside Drive home at about 3 p.m.
The driver was unharmed and the car
was towed.

• A GMC Bell Atlantic van made
an unwanted connection on the north-
bound Springfield Avenue ramp from
Route 78 East Feb. 2. The GMC driv-
er said he thought a Chevrolet Lumina,
had merged and not stopped before
the run-in at about 10:22 a.m.

• The driver of a Chrysler from
Texas said the Subaru ahead of her
made a similar move from westbound
Morris Avenue onto Mountain
Avenue at about 9 a.m. The Chrysler
had to be towed while the Subaru
driver said she was headed to see her
doctor.

Transformer fire addressed
The- Mountainside Volunteer

Fire Department responded to a
number of calls this week, but only
some were for fires.

• On Sunday, firefighters
responded to what Fire Chief Marc
Franciosa called a transformer fire
in the industrial section of Rouie 22
West. No one was injured and no
significant damage was done 10 the
area, Franciosa said

• On Saturday, severa] firemen
responded to a false alarm in a resi-
dential area on New Providence
Road. According ID the report, dirt

FIRE BLOTTER

in the smoke detector caused the
alarm to go off.

• On Thursday, firemen extin-
guished a Tire on the side of New
Providence Road. Franciosa said
the fire consisted of several burning
cardboard boxes.

• On Feb. J, several firefighters
responded lo a call from the Med-
bridge Nursing Home. Chief Fran-
ciosa said an alarm had been acti-;
rated by accident in the attic of the
building.

We're asking

What do you think about the fraud arrest ?
By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

Recently, an Irvinglon man was
arrested in one of the largest fraud
cases in Union County history.

Eusebio Anthony Mendoza, 47,
will be charged with mail, wire, and
credit card fraud, as well as falsify-
ing identities. During four years of
criminal activity he targeted many •

din
Mountainside.

Police allege Mendoza created
1 bogus bank accounts in both the
Summit and Fleet Banks, located in .
Mountainside,- He opened the
accounts using false identification
and transferred almost $300,000 in
funds to other false accounts.

Mountainside police said Men-
doza's checks are popping up all
over Union County, and that some
local businesses have lost money
from the scheme.

Investigations by the FBI, local
police and the U.S. Postal Inspector
found that Mendoza worked out of
his own home for several yean. He

allegedly used state-of-the-art
imaging equipment to falsify
social-security cards and other
documentation needed to open
bank and credit accounts.

Mendoza also would target local
' .doctors and lawyers, using their

American Express card numbers to
steal from the'ni. police said.

Some may wonder how a con-
victed criminal, who served time in
a federal correctional facility on
similar fraud charges, can be
released to commit the same
crimes, but on a larger scale, for
.four years without getting caught.

But ihe U.S. judicial system
believes very much in giving crimi-
nals a second chance. When they
have paid their debts to society, •
criminals are allowed the opportun-
ity to show they have reformed
themselves., In some cases, this
works. In others, as was the case
with Mendoza, the system
backfires.

We asked residents and workers
. of thcMountainside area how they

Kempf Wells
felt or if they were affected by the
Mendoza crimes. -

Willis Wells, a 37-year.resident
of the borough and owner of Wells
Plumbing Inc., said this type of
fraud happens often, it jusLgoes
unnoticed. "Many times businesses
lose money because of bad checks,
etc.." he said. "I think they should
make restitution -~ he should go to
jail for a very long time."

Helene Kempf, a resident for 16
years, said she knew nothing about
Ihe crimes. "It shows how sneaky
someone can be," she said. "I knew
nothing about it. Maybe the people

he victimized didn't know either
until it- was too laie."

Maury Johnson though! Mendo-
za. and other fraud offenders should,
be, locked up for life. T I B glad 1
ne\er cashed any of.his checks."
she said. "He should be pui away so
this doesn't happen again. We're
talking about a major sum of money
here — this isn't pocket chance."

Kenny Shatzer, a Westfield
worker, said-white-collar criminals
are just as detrimental lo society as
other offenders. "The people that
embezzle large sums of money £nd
steal from everyday people are big-
ger problems than the people who
commit other, crimes," he said.

"The main reason people commit
suicide is becausejaf financial hard-
ship," Shatzer said. "When you
have a family and all these plans
and all these expenses, and you
look to see that all you worked for
is gone, and your bank account is
empty, you get depressed pretty
quickly. This guy is basically min-

ting lives," he said.

•• ^Aan
• Enjoy extraordinary savings

on the world's most distinctive

home tumishinos.

G R E E N B A U M '
I N T E R I O R S

- AND, WERE OFF ,
To A GREAT BEGINNING.

Within our first four months in Chatham our lawyers

obtained more than $12 million in verdicts and settlements.

These results are in addition to more than 50

personaLrnjury cases from $1 million to $10.5 million

liandled by Blume, Goldfaden lawyers during

-/•'• '. •-. the last five years. —,,

.Our Certified Civil Trial Attorneys will be happy to discuss any

medical negligence orother personal injury matter with you

at no charge. We're here to help femilies receive the compensation

j ' they deserve when they have been wronged"

GOLDFADENBERKOWIIZ
DONtiEUJFKED&FORTE

P PICASSO'S DAISIES

Bv Paloma Pi:asso. from our colleaion ct TitYanv jewelrv.

"Daisy" dni'gns'in Stirling silver and t ,gh«en karat goid

. 265 Millbum Ave., Millbum, NJ 07041 -
Mm: ihro Sal. 10 am.i.i 6 pni, Thun*. till 8 pm. Sun. cl

• . 973^7100 800383-2326 ©1998 Marsh
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AT THE LIBRARY
Storytime registration

"Pre-School Slorytiiw" takes place
on Wednesdays from 10 lo 10:45 a.m.
and 1 lo 1:45 p.m. It is designed for.
children 3-1/2 and older. Come join in
Tor (lories, finger plays and films.
MwUngn an held at the Johnson
Community Center, 2 Walnut St.,
Summit. Pre-regisiratlon is required.
The nexi[session will run from Feb. 18
ihrougli March IS. Registration has
begun.

New Releases
' Fiction:
Marl in Amis, "Night Train:"

Amanda Cross, "The Puzzled Heart;"
John Orisham, "The Street Laywer,"
Laurie King, "The Moor," and Dor-
othy Soyera. "Thrones, Dominations,"

Nonficiicm:
Robert Atkins, "Dr. Atkins' Vita-

Nutrient Solution;" Michael Bauer,
• "San Francisco Chronicles Cook- '

book;" Patrick Bums, "Era! 97 See-
rels;" Sarah Ferguson, "Dining Roy-
ally;" Letlie Gavin, "American
Women in World War I;" Susan Col-
den, "Secrets of Successful Grants-
manshlp;" Fred Grissom, "Inventor's
Notebook;" Michael Lamm, "A Cen-
tury of Automotive Style;" Lucy
Moll, "Ths Vegetarian Child;" David
Pressman, "Patent It Yourself;" Fred
Sleingold, "Legal Guide for Starling
and Running a Small Business;" Mar-
da Siewarl, "Leases and Rental
Agreements;" Diane Warner, "Diane
Warner's Complete Book of Wedding
Showers;" Ian yager, "Friendshifls,"
and David Yount, ' 'Spirtual
Simplicity."

Vidncasseties;
"Elizabeih R,;" "The. English

Patient;" "Hamlet;" "Kolva," and
'Traveller."

Ttils is a selected list of new titles
received by the library. Other recent
titles can be found in the new boot;
area. For more information, ask a
librarian for assistance. The Summit
Free Public Library is located at 75
Maple St. Library hours: Monday to
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri-
day and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p,m. The telephone number is (908)
273-0350.

Springfield trustees
The Springfield Free Public

Library Board of Trustees advises that
the meeting dates for 1998 are as fol-
lows: Feb. 12, March 12, Anrt 9, May
14, lune 11, July 9 (if necessary), Sept
,10, Oci. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10, Jan. 14,
1999. No regular meetings arc held In
July and August unless necessary

The free Internet classes offered.by
the library have been so popular that
all the classes are full and have wan-
ing lists. The library plans to offer
more classes, as yet unscheduled, in
1998. In (he meantime, if patrons are
Interested in teaming Internet search-
ing skills,, the reference staff will
show them the self-instructing inter-
active Internet tutorials available on
Ihe Worldwide Web. Some familiari-
ty with using a "mouse" Is required to
use these tutorials. If you have Inter-
net access at home, the library staff
can give you the web addresses for
these lessons. The library also has
videos, magazines, and books about
Ihe Internet which can be checked out,
Please call or stop by the reference
desk for details. (908) 233-0115.

Mountainside trustees
The Mountainiida Public Library

will be holding meting' of >« Board
of Trustees on the following dttes-
March 16, April 20,May IS, June 15,
July 20. No meeting in August, Sept
21, Oct. 10, Nov. 10, Dec. 21.

All meetings are held in the library
meeting room at 7:30 p.m.

Streisand film festival
The Springfield Free Public

Library is pleased to present "Lunch-
time Theater — a Barbra Streisand
Film Festival.'' The festival continues
on the following Tuesdays at noon:
Feb. 24, "The Owl and the Pussy
Cat"; March 10, "The Way We
Were"; March 24, "For Pete's Sake";
April 7, "Funny Lady"; April 21,
•The Prince of Tides"; May 5, "The
Mirror Has Two Faces;"

Bring a£&af lunch to the perfor-
mances. Coffee iod desert will be
supplied. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66' Mountain
Ave,

Literacy volunteers
Literacy Volunteen of America,

Union County Affiliate, has released
its new 1998 winter schedule for
training tutors. English as a Second
Language workshops are beiag
offered at Mountainside Library,
Constitution Plaza, March 3 and 10
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., and al Elinors
Library, W. Orand Street, Elizabeth,
March 7,14, 21 and 28 from 10 a m
to 1 p.m.

There is a Workshop fee of $15 to
cover supplies, For additional infor-
mation or to register for any of the
above workshops, call (908)
925-7755.

You're Invited!
NJPAC's World Festival 1 presents a Global

Music Performance and Workshop featuring

(he international recording artists

"Sons Da Lusofonia"
Monday, February 16,1998 • 2-4 p.m.

Kean University
« , The Little Theatre at University Center

Admission Is Free

Who Should Attend: teachers of ihs arts 'entertainers • writers • youth
workers • promoters > choir directors * music lovers • anyone warning
to bring an International dimension to trie arts

Spontond byi ThtNtwJmty Performing Art* Ctnttr • Tht Gateway
I*itituUjartttiiortotDn*tepm*ntatfC*ttn VMvtrtity • Union County

Board efFrtihotdm, Divttion of Cultural and BtHtaft Affhin

February is

g_@_ c o e e ® ® © © ©

Children's Dental

W W * <" i I

Health Month

Reeves Reed appoints
executive director

Mitchell J. Bayroff D.D.S., PA
PedlatricDe;

•Adolescents * Special Needs
47 Maple Street, Suite 304 • Summit, New Jersey 07901

(908) 273-0600 • NJ Specialty Permit #4051
The board of trustees, of the

Reeves-Reed Arboretum, Summit,
announces the appointment ef David
S. Daehnke of Mahwah as executive
director.

Daehnke served previously as land-
scape supervisor for the Bergen
County Parks Department,

"My horticultural experience -
occurred in. and my interests are.
focused on New Jersey, I am especial-
ly pleased (o joinihe'Reeves-Reed, '
where the plant collections represent
examples of successful gardening In
this area of the stale," Daehnke said,

An adjuncl professor in horticulture
al Bergen Counly Community Col-
lage, he obtained his B.S. in ornamen-
tal horticulture from Delaware Vajley
College,

Daclwke utilized his education and
experience to develop a web page,
"Hortguy," answering queries from
gardeners in the northeast, Further, he
was co-creator and continues as a hosi
on a'radio show on WOHT-AM in
northern New Jersey, "The Gardening
Gurus," In the 1980s, he owned and
managed Double-D- Landscape and
Design in Ramsey/Also a lecturer, he
is a conservation commlllee member
of ihe Association of Zoological
Horticulture.

Reeves-Reed Board President
Robin Reed said, "As the arboretum
looks forward to celebrating its 25 ih
anniversary in 1999, we are fortunate
to have a director who will continue to
advance our message of environmen-
tal stewardship, educaiionand histori-
cal significance."

JACK J. ZUBER, D.D.S.
-FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY-
RANQE OF COSMETIC PROCEDURES TO OIVE YOU THAT PERFECT SMILE.

INCLUDING
•CROWN,'BRIDGES, DENTURES, ROOTOANALTHERAPY

•DENTAL IMPLANTS S FULL MOUTH RESTORATION

•NITROUS OXIDE • WHITE FILLINGS

•24 HR. EMERGENOYAVAIUBILITY• SAT. & EVE. APPOINTMENTS

-K 908 688-6619
OPTIONS 2626 MORRIS AVE UNION (ACROSS FROM SHOPRITE)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITION ANNOUNCEMENT CLEANING SERVICE

•Additions

• Renovations

• Dormers

$300 OH any addition, renovation'or dorm»r

QUALITY
AM CONDITIONING

a HBATINO
Qas • Slaam

Hot Water & Hot Mr Heat
• Humidifiers • Zon« Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
EKINOflCLCHJ.

CLEAN-UP

ITTffiTIOS: S N R T M
smiMiuoiis

Deep Space Station, Limited
Edition "$375. For Star Wai
Fanatics, Darth Vader Tie
Flghtar 41/4* wide x 6' long,
4' high $210. Send Check oi
Money Order To: .

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413

Springfield, NJ 07061

HOUSE ClEANIIWJl

JMTORIAl SERVICE I n e S !

.Y M9K ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY

CompUttHouuCttanlng
OlftoChinltig
CaipttClunlng
Floor WtaMng
SfwwRwnevar
Puny fcniM • » Yra. bpariaroa

COLLEGE FINANCING GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTER CUANIN9 UftVICI HANDYMAN MIMMELS
COUNTRYSIDE

DISPOSAL
• 1-!0VardContalnari
tMIDtmolrta

• Labor 8arylcH
•ClaaMlpRamoval

PC fens;

PhonetFai90M64-1515

*CAtH FOR COLLEGE*
FREE Raporl Irem COLLEQ8 FUNDlNO PLUS
ravaali how » m i w colttga men iffonttbto.

. -me HIQH COST OF COLUGS,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1-800-861-4017
anytime), 24 hra/dty,

to get your FREE copy of ihia raport.
i l t h ! F W k

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleanxli Flushtd
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Quttera

908-233-4414
973-3B9-120Odyoir

•COLLCOe FUNDING PLU

f AVERAGE i
I HOUSE i
I S4O.00'U0.0O I
ALL DBBMS BAOOBD

FROM ABOVE
MARK MBISE 22a-4««!

Does Yow House Need a Foce-Uft?
Call

Frank'! Painting ft Handyman Service

908 241-3849

NIMIIEPHNELSWIEIS

1 IIWIIIIIvIv nUtlllllvrv nUlllrflvl}

numwls • HUIIRMH * Humiiitis

973-402-7411
PAINTINS PAPER HAN9INS ROOFING SNOWPLOWINO

D'ONOPRIO
& SON

LLriHSUUDSLICEIHI)
•UK UTIHATES
763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VEFtVLOW RATES

• 2 HOW MINIUM

•SAMEHATES70AYS

•INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

• LFC IPMD05ei • CALL ANYTIME

908-964.1216

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting
Plastering
Manor lExtsnor

ffi Years EwMnea
Free Enfnutes

LENNY TUFANO
(908)2734025

WANTED TO BUY TILE HOME HEALTH CARE WANTED TO BUY

P R O F E S S I O N A L
W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINtlNO
EXTERIOR PAINTINO
Commercial •RssloMil

Fr«Esumale« Fully Inamd

CartttMbyPHICallAaMph

973-537.1393
PAINTlN9/WALLPAPE!t

ROOFING
Rflpflira • RcpliCMTrin

Shingles'Tils
Slate • Flat

BRICK BROTHERS

DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hours

dmnmH*lnlflfaalfiMiiHfll

Myewayi<PnUngLoU*Compttltlve Rates
CITIZEN DISCOUNT

8PACEAVAILA61E

PRIVATE COLLECTOR
LOOmfQFOR:

[run HMUS60-SJ 1970i
BarUe PruKM Dam TTO?

M»ly Tammy LMKtapi
Kiddle* Etc I F l l l r f D I l

Cd

[908) 276-7661

ECONO
Tile Contractors

All Typeso(Tile.

Installed & Repaired
ruUiy intWM Frit Hwnitti

•-TPOU8H AGENCY*

INC.

i

•ANTIQUES*
• Papor Hinging

Hbuaek«ep«ii

Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

CALL BILL

MIKB TUPANb
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
FQR MO

1

^ y p E
JNF0, iCALL 1-800-564-8911

tfSfc'FDR'SH
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SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% S A L E S TAX • SAVE • 3 % SALES TAX • SAVE - 3 '
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20 CU. FT FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves • White Only

RT20AK

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves • Almond Only

, HMG

ALMOND ONLY
•HMGADMIRAL BY MAYTAG

22 CU. FT. SIDE BY SIDE • ICE & WATER

REFR
WHIRLPOOL

WASHER & DRYER

WE ARE #1 IN
LINDEN, RAHWAY
AND ELIZABETH

DISCOVER WHY PtOPlE SAY,
"I want my Ssrfe/"

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET
$

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN SIZE SET

r i i "do ]| [nod] |[iidd]
i . ill . i l l i

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:

CITYEMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES

STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT

UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY-WORKERS

AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

•MITSUBISHI
•HITACHI
•SONY
•RCA
•ZENITH
•QUASAR
•JVC
•GE
•WHIRLPOOL
•VIKING
•SUBZERO
•AMANA

WE CARRY:

•MAGIC CHEF
•JET AIR
•SERTA
•SIMMONS
'THER-A-PEOIC.
'MAYTAG
'KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•ASKO
•GIBSON
•FRIGIDAIRE
•WESTINSHOUSE

•TAPPAN
•BROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER
•FRIEORICH
•TOSHIBA
•ZENITH
•PANASONIC
•SOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
•CALCfRIC

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR .*»,
BEDDINQ DEPT. ^

MORE WITH ONLY
1 SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON.tTHURS.10AM. TIL 8.00 PM; TUES, WED 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6 00 PM,

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL !;00 PM., CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible lor lypogmpwcal errors -Bnr.0 us your besl deal from TOPS • PC RICHARD. THE WIZ and we will ,

gladly beal irwlr oiler on any item we earry
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

SALES TAX I i
TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • S
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STUDENT UPDATE Black named director of YMCA
Bowdoln College

Bowdoln College, Brunswick
Maine, has announced thai Marie p;
Sieffert, one of 24 students from New
Jersey, has been named to the Dein'i
List on ihe basis of his scho'astle
achievements during the fall semester
of ihe 1M7-98 academic year.

Students who in a given semester
receive erodes of A or Bin four full-
credit courses arc placed on the
Dean's List for that semester. Stu-
dents who receive all As in those
courses are named to the Dean's Ust
with Honors.

Bloomburg University ,
Bloomsrturg University students

Shannon L Keller of Mountainside
and Healher T. Donnel of Springfield,
were named to Ihe Dean's List for the
first semester of the 1997-98 academ-
ic year. To qualify for ihis academic
honor, a student must earn a quality
point average of 3.5 or higher, based
on 4.0, during the s

in communication Interest; Amy
Michelle Kirsch, a junior In ihe Col-
lege of Eusinessi Economics imjor-
ing in marketing; Robin O'Brien, a
senior in the College of Business and
Economics majoring in operations
management; Christine Lynn Saltceti,
a senior in the College of Human
Resources, Education, and Public Pol-
icy majoring in hotel, restaurant and
Institutional management; Michael
David Gelfond. a senior in the Col-
lege of Art and Science majoring in
political science.

Named to the Dean's List are full-
time students with grade point aver-
ages of 3.33 or above, on a 4.0 scale,
for the semester.

Curry College
Rachel Goldfalo of Dogwood Ter-

race in Springfield has been named to
Ihe Dean's List for the 1997 fall
semester. Rachel Is a junior majoring
)n sociology.

Curry College is a co-educalional,

university of Delaware Correction policy
The University of Delaware has

announced Us Dean's List for the Fall
1997 semester including the follow-
ing residents of Springfield.

David Scott Oreenberg, a senior in
the College of Business & Economics

. 'majoring in marketing; Christine
Lynn Johajmwn, a sophomore in the
College of Arts and Science majoring

. It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvessnt Ave., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week- -
days before 5 p.m.

four-year, liberal arts institution wrv-
ing about 2,000 students, and known
for It* emphuis on individualized
learning, This "customized** approach
to education encourages studenti to
focui on (heir learning strength*, and
faculty member* to honor each itu-
dent'lk unique learning style. Estab-
lished in 1879, the College"! mala
campus is located in the attractive
Boston suburb of Milton With a satel-
lite campus in Plymouth:

Delbarton
The following Delbarton studenti

have been named to the Headmaster's
List for the 1997 fall term

Highest Honors
Grade 11: Dennis Tupper,

Springfield.
High Honors
Grade 10: Joseph Andratfo,

Springfield.
Grade 9: Jason, SayanUr,

Springfield.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include, a phone number
where a representative may be reach*
ed during the day. Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

WATCH FOR OPENING
"A NEW AGE IN DRY CLEANING"

ANY GARMENT
DRY CLEANED

Livingston
487 So. Livington Ave.

(next to ShopRite)
Millbum/Short HiUs

518 Millburn Ave.

Another great
reason to call on

The Best!
Great checking accounts, competitive

savings rates and low loan rates, locations
throughout the Garden State, and unparal-
leled service; Investors Savings Bank has it
all, And now we've added yet another rea-
son for you to become a
customer of one of the
safest, strongest banks in
New Jersey.

The Best Telephone
Information System.

With this remark-
able service, you'll
have an incredible
convenience at
your fingertips.
Simply by picking

up a TouchTone™ phone and calling
1:888-444-4466, you'll get up-to-date
financial details on your Investors Savings'
passbook, checking, CD, IRA, and loan
accounts; as well as current rates, office

locations and hours.
And it's all completely free,

including the phone call.
For complete details

on this exciting service —
and all our great services
— stop by or call the
nearest office of
Investors Savings Bank.

Now more than ever,
we're right on the
button.

The Summit Ana YMCA Board of
Trustees is pleased to announce Bruce
Blade as Executive Director of'ihe
Summit YMCA branch facility at 67
Maple St., Summit

Since starting In January. Mr-
Block has jumped right into hli role of
running a very busy YMCA. With
major expansion plant underway and
over 8,800 program membm, he is
responsible for overseeing programs
ihit include aquatici, preschool prog-
rams, youth sporti and leagues, sum-

1 rnsr camps, family progrunii com*
munity outreach service!, teen prog-
rams, and an extension fitness
program with a flrneti center.

His staff of over 100 employes
Includes professional program direc-
tors, building maintenance staff, full
and part-lime support itaiT, and over
400 volunteers.

Black is also responsible for work-

ing with Ihe all- volunteer board of the
Summit Area YMCA, and with Tim
Weidmut, who waa promoted to pres-
ident of the Summit Area YMCA
assocatlon after » recent reorganiza-
tion. The association influence* two
branches located in Summit andBerk*
eley Heights. A third brahcb, to be
located in Springfield, will opening In
late 1998:

Block grew up in Woodbridge and
brings with him eight years' expert*
ence as executive director of the St,
Charles County YMCA in St. Louis,
and three years prior experience as
Associate Director of the West Coun-
ty. Missouri, YMCA. He said his
knowledge and leadership in running
a branch operation similar to that of
the Summit YMCA will be an advan-
tage in meeting the YMCA's growth
and the needs of the communities
which is serves. .

"I am impressed with the wide vari-
ety of programs we offer from.sports
and aquatics to our many outreach and
teen services," Black laid. "My goal
is to make sure that what we do and
what we say in offering quality prog-
rams meets the needs of people in our
community. Our members and parti-
cipants should know that the YMCA
is a safe, fun place for themselves and
their families."

He pointed out that the Summit
YMCA is a great facility. "As the con-
Flruction progresses and new facilities
are opened, we want to make it an
even better family facility that allows
us to carry out our mluion of charac-
ter development — promoting the
positive values of caring, honesty,
respect, and responsibility through
program^ that build spirit, mind, and
body."

Professional Directory
Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And Planning For. .

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
> All States And Prior Y«ar Filing
• Small Business • Services • New Business 8«tupt
• Construction Contractor Sptcialst • Certified Audits

IRS Representation • Psreona! Financial Planning
51S N. Michigan Ave,, Kenflworti 903410-7404

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levin e
South Orange ChJropmeHo Canter
Sporti injuriu, rwiut ruck and back pain
If yours is e chiropractic ease, wo wfflteS you.
If not, we wil tall you too.
IS Village Plaza, south Orange
873-761-0022

Advertise Your
Prbfession

1^00-564-8911

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS •
lisa Jacobson DMD
10% Senior Cttzsn .Courtesy. Mosl Ins. taeped

Financial Advisors
BBEm

l Fnd* d A i f i

* Mutual Fund* and Annuifies
* insurance and flnmdal Planning
" Finesse Financial Services. Inc.

Your V " ' ' ~

Learning Center
Hopeline Ucmlng Center
Tutoring For All Needs
MMduaBM tnsffucfen tor private lessons
for SehMl Support, Tost Preparation,
Enrichment
973-761-0489 . .

* . . 4 * " '

Taking Care
Of Someone

With Alzheimer's
Or Related

Memory Loss Is
Very Difficult.

Maybe
We Can Help:

Until recently, children and spouses

of people with Alzheimer's disease

had very few ahananves besides

keeping rhor laved ones at home or

moving them to a niusnghomc

But now, Marriott announces a

new- and fir beaer-ahemative,

rtcSpedalCareCcnra-atBrishtDn

Gardens.Here,peoptemth

Abbdmert ofijdattd memory disorders err! nowjeceive the

security, independence, and qoafiyofSle they deserve.

Wcl^youwfflconddadK^pcddCWCenrcrasanew

home for your tared one when yon ire reviewing different

THE
SreciALCABE

RAT

G A R D E N S
ASSISTED LIVING

Brighton Gardens
by Marriott

1350 Route 22 >K*V*
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EDUCATION
Board meetings

The Summit School District's
1998-99 student calender and next
year'i ichool budgei will be topics for
public diKuulDD at Ihe Board of Edu-
caiion's workshop meeting lonlfiiil at
8 p.m. in the library of the Summit
Middle School, 272 Morris Ave.

The Summit Board of Education
has added a special meeting to itt ten-
tntlve budSet calendar to Increase the
opportunity for public commentary on
the 1998-99 school budget

The meeting, at which discussion
of ihe budget will be open to the publ-
ic, will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 24, at
8 p.m. In the Summit Middle School
library. There Is a possibility that the
board may vote on a preliminary
budget at ihe meeting following the
public discussion, If at that lime the
board members feel additional discus-
sion is necessary, a vole on the preti-

• mlnary budget will be deferred umil
the regular Board of Educailon meet-
ing scheduled for Thunday, Feb. 26\
at 8 p.m. at Brayion School.

The district must submit a preli-
minary budget to the state, through
the county superintendent's office by
March 4. The .school budget, howev-
er, will still be a topic for public dis-
cussion during meetings scheduled In
March and will still be open fo; possi-

ble revisions before the board adopts a
final budget March 19.

A firm date h u not yet been set for
Ihe Board of School Estimate meeting
at which time the final budget will be
approved. School Business Admini-
strator Harold Kcssler said that
according 10 law, Ihe Board of School
Estimate may hold public hearings on
the budget during the last week in
March.

Following is an updated tentative
calendar of budget reelings:

Today: State aid and cap informa-
tion expected to be received from
state. A Board of Education workshop
meeting will be-held in the Summit
Middle School library beginning at 8
p.m. at which lime the state aid and
cap information will be discussed.
Public input on the budget will be
sought. Following the receipt of state
Information, Ihe board has less than
Ihree weeks to formulate and adopt a
preliminary budget for a March 4 sub-
mission to the slate.

Feb. 24: Special meeting for public
budget discussion at 8 p.m. in the
Summit Middle School library. Possi-
ble board approval of preliminary
budget.

Feb. 26: Board of Education Regu-
lar Meeting at Brayion School, 8 p.m.
Public discussion of budget. If ibe
board docs not approve a preliminary

budget at the Feb. 24 meeting, a final
vote inusl be made at this meeting
since this is the last time the board
will meet before the March 4 submis-
sion deadline.

March 4: preliminary budget due to
state through county superintendent's
office.

March 12: Board of Education
Workshop Meeting at the Board
Meeting Room, Summit Middle
School, 8 p-m. The budget will be

March 17: This is being considered
as a possible meeting date for addi-
tional budget discussion, if necessary,
prior to adoption of a final budget

In addition, the budget process and
issues Ihe board is facing in preparing
next year's budget are Ibe topics of a
TV-36 production airing through the
end of February; Superintendent of
Schools Michael Koowlton, School
Business Administrator Harold Kess-
ler and Virginia Jordan, former Board
of Education president and current
chair of Ihe board's Operations Com-
mittee, met recently'with TV-36'host
Beth Pincus to discuss the budget.

The show wilj air on Feb. 5 at 5:30
p.ra; Feb. 10 at-5 p.m. and 9 p.m.;
Feb. 12at 5:30 p.m.; Feb. 17at5p.m.:
Feb. 19 at 5:30 p.m.; Feb. 24 at 5 p.m.
and 9 p.m., and Feb. 26 at 5:30 p.m.

Cultural animals

Mrs, Ginsberg's second grade class at the Sandmeier School celebrate the Year of
the Tiger by joining in a Chinese feast and creating some traditional New Year's
decorations. From Feft are Carrie Ann Bertschy, Vincent Inneo, Nicole Milano, Car-
issa Clark, Petey Coviello, Jacob Weerasinghe, Aileen Gardner, Justin Chiu and
Darion Dean.

Sweet and Fancy Emporium
Homemade Chocolates in Decorative Heart Box

• BIKNN Liquor Truffles • Diabttic Chocolatt
' Chocolate Roses • Large Selection of Balloons

» Chocolate Lollipops & Novelties
Let Vs Be Your Sweetheart This Valentine's Day!

17l*>rtbA«.W. 908-272-0848 »^,.,mi A
Cranford - . c m ™ , -M-FHIMMIW J

BAKE SHOP
"Fdr All The

Treats You Love"

Heart Shaped
' Cakes S Cookies

Petit Four • Cheese Cakes
Decorated Cup Cakes

Heart Shaped
Linzer Cookies

427 Springfield Ave. •Summit

908-277-0014

Flowers
By

Moran
A Complete Floral Service

omplete Floral Service

For All Occasions

1380 Morris Ave
Union

(908)686-1380

All Colors Available
Silk Arrangements

419 Springfield Avenue
SUMMIT

908-277-2125

Make Gift Giving Fun -;

with Sexy lingerie from

(908) 486-LOVE (5683)
•Teddli! 'Baby Dolls •Bustiers •Costumes (

•Body SloeWnge -PVC •Leather 'Stockings -Shower Gifls "]
•Bras -Lotions -Games -Toys •Novelties

For the Man In Your Life: G's • Silk Thongs-Shorts

Stttt Smtll to Large
andPli»SI»to4X

Major Credit CardsAccepted

1025 W. St. Georges Aye., Linden
(Behind Blockbuster Video)

VWW.NANCYSLOVENTHINSS.COM :

»»»•»•••»»»»»«•»•»»»»»»»

THE FLOWER PLACE
Centerpieces, hanging plants, silk trees

loose silk flowers, vines vases & fresh flowers

VALENTINE SPECIALS

Merten
^eahy-Burk'

Florist
853 Morris Ave • Union

1-800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Weddings * Funerals
Russell Stoi*er Candy • Balloons

Fntit/Giji/Gourmet Baskets

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(90&)-686-8778

Flowers & Gifts

Wire Services

MarleneS Allison

By
Al Cha

Fox All Occasions
s i l k and FrcsH

<3Art si -™ - mv-°"

2725 Morris Ave.'Union
rpss FVoin llisi (wis' lid

1-800-551-6166

JEANIE'S FLORIST
& FRUIT BASKETS
Flowers For All OccaMoni
Fruit & Gourmet Daskets

Fresh Flowers Daily
Silks. Swags & Wreaths • Gift Items
Fruit & Gourmet Baskets • Balloons

OPEN 7 DAYS
SPECIALIZING IV FUNERALS

& WEDDINGS
Corporate Accounts Welcome

276-i)606'_800-457-0123J[
1449 RARITAN RD. • CLUtS

(Next To Friendly'.!
.PROMPT WORLDWIDE DEUVEKT

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave

Summit
Angelc Dei Duca

908-273-2251

Complete Service
for All Occasions

WALTER
the FLORIST

• CHOICE FLOWERS

FOIUI1OCCA»
•«mnic nun BASKETS

| uiiujORcnm urns tccipred

908 1686^0920
L1354 STUYVESAMT AVE, UNION

Rimmele's
Flower Shop

Servicing Union and
Surrounding Counties For

Over 35 Years

1638 Stayvesant Ave • Union |
# 9 0 8 - 6 8 8 - 7 3 7 0 «

Rekemeier's
Flowej Shops
Valentine Arrangements

Roses
Candy

Stuffed Animals

13 Ashwood Ave. • Summit
908-277-6333

116 North Ave. W.< Craniord
908-276-4700

130W.3rdAve.<Roselle

908-241-2700
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OBITUARIES
Estelte Stokes

Estolle Stokes, 68, of Howdl

Township, formerly of Springfield,

wife of three-term Springfield mayor

Nathan Stokes, who served from 1970

to 1979, died Feb. 2 in the Medial

Center, of Ocean County, Brici.

Bom in Newark. Nirs. Stokes lived

in Irvington and Springfield before

moving to Howell Township in W$t«.

She maintained a second home in

Lake Worth, Fla. Mrs. Stokes was a

bookkeeper forGenoiino& Meredith

Advertising, Mountainside, fee three

years and retired in 1986. Prior IO that,

she worked in the same capacity for

kcycs-MoriJn •advertising agency in

Springfield for 10 years.
1 Mrs. Stokes was a member of the

Seymour Feldmin Leukemia Associ-

aiion and B'nai B'ruh. both of Spring-

field, She had served as president of

the Surrey Downs Social Committee

of Howell Township. Mrs. Stokes

also was a line dance teacher in How-

ell Township and Lake Worth.

Surviving are a son. Philip; a

daughter, Dale Hartman; a brother.

Sanford Dreskin, and three ;

grandchildren,

Richard Fennel
Richard Fennel. 88, of Mountain-

side died Fcb, & ai home.-

Bom in Roslyn, Long Island. Mr.

Fennel lived in Roselle Park before

moving to Mountainside in 1969. He

was an accountant for the Port

• Auihorityof New York and New .

Jersey and retired in 1979. Earlier.

Mr, Fennel was an accountant for

Mobile Oi! and worked in several

countries until 1968. He graduated

from-Pace College. New York.

Surviving are his wife, Mildred: a •
1 son, Richard E. Sr., and three

grandchildren,

KarlE. Laute
Karl E. Laute of Springfield died

Feb. 3 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Lame came

to the United Stales in 1965 and lived

in Springfield since 1983. He was an

executive chef at ihe Chawicler, Short

Hills, for 20years and retired in 1990.

Surviving are his wife, Olga, and

two brothers, Hans H. and Wolfgang.

C. M. Schumacher
Charlotte M. Schumacher, 84, of

North Plainfield, formerly of Spring-

field, died Feb. 4 in Muhlenberg Reg-

• ional Medical Center, Plainfield.

Bom in New York Ciry, Mrs. Schu-

macher lived in Springfield before

moving lo North Plainfield in 1995.

She was a secretary many years ago.

• Surviving are a son, J. Allen, and .

two grandchildren. .

Mary A. Perker
Mary A. Perker, 77, of Springfield,

died Feb. 4 in the Cornell Hall Conva-

lescent Center, Union.

•Bom in Irvinglon, Mrs. Perker

lived in Union before moving to

Springfield 35 years ago. She was a

volunteer for many years at Overlook

Hospital. Summit.

Surviving are her husband, George

R.; two daughters, Marianne Siefanik

and Suzanne Springer, a brother, John

Makoyec; three grandchildren and

two great-grandchildren.

Joseph Jutiano
Joseph Juliano; 83, of Springfield

died Feb. 6 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom in South Orange, -Mr. Juliano

lived in Gillette before moving to

Springfield 12 years, ago. He was a

general .construction contractor and

operated Juliano Brothers in Gillette

from 1930 to 1976 when he retired.

Surviving are . • son, Danieli two

daughters, Colleen McMahon and

Georgians Haas; two sisters, Jose-

phine Donaiiello and Louise M&hre; *

brother, Anthony; eight grandchildren

and nine great-grandchildren.

Leona Scheiber
Leona Schcibcr, 90, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Union, died Feb. 8 In

the Manor Care Nursing Home,

Mountainside.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Scheiber

lived in Union before moving to

Mountainside in 1993. She was a line

supervisor for Charms, a candy manu-

facturer, in Bloomfield for 30 years.

Mrs. Scheiber retired in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter, Evelyn

Christie: a sister, Lillian Byrne) four

grandchildren and nine great-

grandchildren.

Lee Goldberg
Leo Goldberg, 89, of Springfield,

formerly of Hillside, died Feb. 7 at

home.

Bom In New York City, Mrs. Gold-

berg lived in Newark, Hillside and

Millbum before moving to Spring-

field last year.

Surviving a n a daughter, Elaine

Bohrod; three grandchildren and five

great-grandchildren.

DEATH NOTICES

Mountainside On-line

Representatives from the Tech Committee and the PTA check out the computer
lab: Pictured at Deerfield School are Vice Principal Mike Sutcliffe, Technology com-
mittee members Linda Condrillo, Jeff Goldstein, Susan Menaker, Bill Hopkins, and
PTA Parent Education Representative Mary Faeila. Camera-shy or missing from
photo are the other forces behind the event, Reuben Chan, Laura Alpsrt, Dr. Ger-
ard Schaller, Randy Palmer, Debbi Steinberg, Michelle Norris, Tom Schrank, Rohit
Modi, and Frank Geiger.

NEWS CLIPS
Juliano ol Springfield. Beloved fiuiband i . .
laie Blsnchi Sexton Juliano. Devoted bowel
Daniel Juliano ol Tom I River: Colleen McMa-
hon ol Stirling and Geogiana H u i of£erke>,
Height!. Dear brother eiJeMphine Dontliello:
Louise Manre and Antnory Juliano. Alw iur>
wed by sight omnddilidien and nirw anal
grandchildren. Graveiide service wai held ai
Memorial Park, KemiNvsnn. ConpSbuiloni to

. American Lung Association ol HI, 1*00 Route
22 East, Union, Hi 070W, Arrangement* by
The Jacob A. Nolle Funeral Home, 2122
M3!iwm Avenge, Maplewwd, HI 07040.

\The science of teamwork

• Teachers from Deerfield School attend a two-day; course on integrating cooperative
learning, such a teamwork, into the science curriculum. The course, sponsored by
the1 Consortium for Educational Equity at Rutgers University, focused on basic con-
cepts In environmental "studies, such as resource conservation and environmental
change. Pictured, left to right, are teachers Christine Ward, Gail Anderson, Joan
Zimmermann, Nancy Roche, Lee Kline, and Patrical Dunne. •

Pool positions open
The Township of Springfield is

now accepting applications for sum-

mer pool positions. Positions which

are available include pool manager

and assistant pool manager, both of

which require CP .6 . certification and

experience) lifeguards which requires

lifeguard, CPR and First Aid certifica-

tion, and front desk/recreation house.

staff,. and maintenance. Call the

Springfield Recreation Department at

(973) 912-2227 or slop by the office

to pick up an application. The recrea-

tion department is in the Sarah Bailey

Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,

Springfield.

Computer room open
The computer lab in Room 16 at

Jonathan Dayton High School is open

to the public on Wednesdays From 6

to 9 p m The computer lab provides

high-speed access to the Internet word

processing program; fult-texi datab-

ases with • health, business and

general-interest magazines, and- a

flatbed scanner. Macintosh and PC

computers are available. A media spe-

cialist and a computer technician will

supervise the lab. Children not yet in

seventh grade ige must be accompan-

ied by an adult 18 years or older.

Computer lab users will be required to

sign the Springfield School District's

acceptable use policy.

Post office seeks help
Local authorities and the public can

help the Postal Service deliver the

mail as timely and safely as possible

this winter.

The Postal Service emphasized the

need for ice and snow removal from

walkways as an aid lo preventing slips

and falls thai result in injuries to letter

carriers and messengers. Other winter

weather hazards that impede mail

delivery, according to the Postal Ser-

vice, are ice and snow on streets,

roads, driveways, stairways and

porches.

Local road authorities and postal

customers are requested by the Postal

Service to keep public and private

approaches to residences and mail-

boxes clear during the winter months.

The Postal Service expresses great

appreciation for the cooperation of all

communities in reducing winter safe-

ty hazards. . *

Volunteers needed
The Sharing Network, a non-profit

organization responsible for recover-

ing organs and tissue for transplanta-

tion in New Jersey, is looking for vol-

unteers. Thosejyho have had trans-

plants, are awaiting transplants,

families of donors, or anyone inter-

ested in volunteering for a life-saving

cause may volunteer to assist in the

public education efforts. Such pro-

jects would include speaking at

businesses, churches, civic organiza-

tions, schools, and participating in

various events and health fairs. Free

training is provided. For more! infor-

mation, call The Sharing Network at

(973) 379-4535, extension 3336.

Networking Opportunities
The Center's Single Parent Support

Network and Social Activity Network

will be meeting Friday, Feb. 20, to

plan spring programs and activities,

following a pot luck supper at the Cen-

ter office, 31 Woodland Avenue in

Summit. Please bring a dish serving

six to eight people, and your best

ideas lo share. The event is free and

open to all area women, but please

call the appropriate contact person

listed below lo let the center know

how many people will be attending

and what you plan to bring,

The Single Parent Network offers

single mothers the chance to gain

mutual support, exchange ideas, and

participate insocial activities. Child-

ren are welcome at the pottuck supper

and are invited lo bring a favorite

game to share while the adults plan

for the months altead. Please RSVt* to

Carolyn Gutierrez at (908) 273-7253,

The Social Activities Network has

traditionally organized a broad range

of activities for women in our area,

from movie nights, to (heater, to hik-

ing. If you would like to Join this plan-

ning session, please call either Trim

Pollard at (908) 322-6416.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

BVA.vijfii, BAPTIST CHURCH - -CHRIST
( O HOPE AND PEACE". 242 &£&

'Hil. SrftngfMliJ.lR*v. Fredtrick M*key Sr
r'i»w. Sundays: 9.J0 AM Bible School f« all
a ^ . Smity Oeougti Seniors: 10:30 AM

• VuwMtip SMviet Vfi Nursery care - 550-700
• I'M AVi'ANA Club Piftpram for Children ages

•HI, 6 (*) PM Evtrnnj Service & Nursery
i " *'«»»wliy»: 1 ISPMfiqw.PniKjnd
Oihle Study Jumwtoninr Hijh Ministry
Active YoMb Mimurr. W^-Rangc Music
Htopram; SuperSemnrt JidTlKiisdayai H A M
riiiluwttJ hv luich Ample Parking Cliair Lifi
r»»ViitaJ,witlt MJuiance All are inviicd and
wtftttinwl In participate in worti-tp wiih u- For

EPISCOPAL

p
s wmroufLiljf commuted to educa.
li u l t a f l l

Ornmert Mtmc D.recinr WEEK
TIE utiuiyt g {jo tut Holy C
mthimltaj«ui|t AU
am Adult Fnrtfm 9 00
Ev«»lifq unday of e v y »
Hnly Cnmnwiunn in cnnlemporary language
mo*hyu«CM, ciwrch hoot for chllAen
K S am) niifwry eve tbo tf lu00i.ro. 7 00
pm Youlli Crnup f« gradw 9 12 Tuesday
7 30 pm &lueoll<*> for Mmmry m adult

w4 dlKuig km Many
rwwvtce FOR NO STRING 7$s££?
TTON PACKET CALL (973)-376-068B

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive
totalfMd 376-OJ19 Pmy R ! £ £ £ £
Rabbi Ricliaid rtalel C J M « S?mon Ro«n-

cluldren Tlw s,_
Nursery School, •'
Cluh, youth groups lot firth through li
paikr*. axj a busy Aduli Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Bifwnulioa p|ea?e contact our office during

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard. Summit.
273^130.William. B.(fern.RabbL j * * R o [ n
Knirnick. Cantor. Janice Wilson. President
The Summit Jenish Community Center {SJCO
is an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sur-
rounding lowns. Shabbal -Friday, services are
held at 8:30 PM. Saturday Shabtal Services are
at 9:30 AM and Shabbal Mincha and Havdalah
are held ai sundown. Weekday services, Mon-
day through Friday an al 7flO AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service is held on the
firfl Friday of each month al 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion to regular Saturday Shabbat lervfces. a
Young Family Shabbat Services, for families
with children ago 2-7. u held every third
Saturday from IO:3CI 1:30 AM; and evoy MC.
ond and fourth Saiufdiyfiwn 10:15-11:30lAM.
Ihere is a service for preschool children. The
SJCC religious school provide* jtMnMioii for
children from Kindergarten through Grade 7
and£st-Gradualeclass«forGr*iej7tnrou6h
It The SJCCaUo offeis i comptOe tw-Ktool
program including a morning tnd tfemoon
Nuriery School, Wee Two. designed fofchild-
ren 18-24 months and a parenitoaegjver and a
Parenu and- En,,chm.nl program f0(
KmdergarteiMged duidren, A wide range of
AduH Education Programi ii oflered u well as
a Sisterhood. Mai's dub. Young Couple*
Group andSeniDfAduN Group. For mote infor-

h11i»TiBplthBihi»(MB0im
aclivt Siaerlioad, BfoOiaiiood, tnd YouUi
Croup.A»M(rm(e»fpfojfamttneiii()«AdBli
Education, SwiM AcUon, Imerfaiih Outntch

. Singles and Sauon, For mwe iofwmaiion, call
us Tempi* office. (?0l) 319.J3S7,

LUTHERAN
IIOLV CROSS LUTlffiRAN CI[URCn'«3f
MounUin AYeniM, Spflnffleld, OTOSI,
MW7WS2S, F« 20MTAHIT, JMI R,
Yoss. Puta, our Sunday Worship Service
lakes plact at 10 t,m, u JONATHAN DAY
TON SEGIONAL HIGH WrJoSuSwSE
Ave, Sprmcneld Fa tnTenulio) t h w
midweek chMen, teen, ind iduh proBft

? S S S M s

u I.

g Summv WaahlD
undiy WcnUBSar

mom an upuning, Biblkally tMind «nd guar-
anteed lo Steep you iwike. Ttu music and
weekly children'i metuse m memorable. All
•n wtleome in hev UM Good Newi of God's
lova u d Hlvulon Utfwjjh Jesu Chrut. Our
church alw offer! nunvy cut, ifler worstiip
relrarraMj ind WlowtWp, tnd many lively
prapimi for everyone. Come wonliip with us
tnd ftnd cut how you too CM hive a "good
week-. QuJ U* church ofTt. « PKIOT Lee
Weaver f« more utfwmiuon M 9<X 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN '
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CllVRai 210
Morrli Ave. tl autrch Mali, Springfield,
J79-4J:O. Sunby School Cfutet tit all age.
SflO in . , Sunday tuominj Wonliip Service
10-15 im, (Jaly and Aupul « 0 •.«.). wah
mnery (xWUt* md e n pnvMed, Onxnum-
t w for penonl pmto Umigh woorap

d Wlbte C l H S

s <£onooL of &v[U

- Certified Teocherj
Piono • Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds • Brate - Voice: Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
Summer Programs Available

34 Ridgedate Avenue * 281 Ma in Street

East Hanover. NJ 07936 ' Millbum, NJ 07041
(973)428-0405 . (973) 467-4688

{ARTISTIC
IMAGES

f>A Full Service* Salon

18EchoftbzalO?We$t2
Springfield (973) 376-9827 S

Hours Tues - Fn 9-6 Sot 8-5 PM #
«*<* flwrtii U i e i Berttokrt eWj
Wtdnttdiy of e«h incnUi « 11-00 u a .
UdKi EvenlBi Gtoup • 3rd Wednesday of
M ± Btflb iiM p.B.1 KlTbcUuK). - 1st
tod 3rd Tnaidiy rf n ± nomh « 930 a.m.
Cfaotr • every Tbondty • 8-00 p,o- in UK
QupeL The Rtv. DmW j , RUMB, Jr.. P*a«.

JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SIU'AREY SHALOM 78 S.

fi" A f/M* W
379-5387- Joshua GokWeto, Rithi; Amy
Dant«b, CantoUEducMion Dncdor: Nina
Greeiunar^Pie-ScboolDifecionBftMePitiniii,
Ptwldera. Temple Sta'itey Stalem fa a
Reform cbngtegstlaa •flniMed widi ihe Union
OfArMnc^Heort-Congres-ior-ttjAHQ

indTuwtayMfmtoilclaMeirwboin
HJflhSelwol n d RtcVRcli»ous School **«!

M
ig mee n Saturday

ntomngj for gnda K-3, oa TueMby and
Thanday aRanoont for 4-7, and Dteioav
evcoingt for pott baOb«lmtavahttidoi«Pn
^ i l lliBfe-ff

Electronic Ring Av&lable
fnepieltupt Delivery
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

CallAHen

732481-4247Visit Your Houw of
Wwshlp TWi Wcttcad
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Fax and mall deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Tin New Imey Sttle b u n d w -
Isuje Alhlttk AaocUtlm (NISIA-
A) <nd the New Jersey Sdiolutic
Caches Aincii l lon (NJSCA)
hive scheduled outtunilins coich-
ei cHnlcs for wrestltaj, boy.' and
girt.' m i s u d golf.

Here', tn extended look u Die
three clinics:'

Wrestling
This founh uutuil clinic will

ukep lBef t td iy .M.y lSu 'Riu-
gen Unlvenliy's New Brunswick
cimpus ID the College Avenue
gymnasium.

It will go from 9 t-m. to 2 p.m.,
with registration scheduled to begin
•I g .JR.

Pre-rcglsmtion fees are $25, $35
Bid $55 and on-site $35, S45 old
$S5, depending on wbelher NISCA
membership is desired.

The above fees Include all clinic
presentations, luncheon and clinic
materials.

Coaches selected to speak on
certain topics include Mike Rosetti
of Phlllipsburg High School, Gene
Mills of Syracuse, Dominic
DiOioacchino of East Stroudsburg,
Jerry Tabbacchino of Southern
Regional Nigh School and Mike
Lamb of Gloucester County
College.

The clinic will conclude with an
NJSIAA Update Summary and
Review of Rule Changes
Evaluation.

Boys' and Girls' Tennis
This second annuai clinic will

take place Saturday, March 7 at The
College of New Jersey.

It will go from 9 a.m. to 3:15
p.m, with registration opening at 8
a m

Pre-registralion fees are S25, $35
and S55 and on-sile S3!, $45 snd
S6J, depending on whether NJSCA
membership is desired.

The above fees include ill clinic
presentations, luncheon and clinic
materials.

Topics to be discussed t y vari-
ous United Slates Tennis Associa-
tion staff members andNewJersey
high school coaches include: USTA
and Schools — Working Together,
Drills for Aggressive Double),
Should New Jersey Have a State
Doubles Championship? and Croup
Drills for Player Development.

Attendees ereencouragedlopar-
ucipale in on-coun activities. Ten-
nis altire and racket is recom-
mended or suggested.

Golf
This annual clinic will take place

Sunday, March 111NJSIAA Head-
quarters and Miry Run Country
Club in Robbinsville.

It will go from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
with registration opening at 8:15
am

Pitrejlsmiion fees l ie O S , S35
and $55 and on-fite $35, S45 and
$65, depending on whether NJSCA
membership is desired.

The above fees include all clinic
presentations, luncheon and clinic
mileH.il,

One topic includes — Strategies
for Teaching the Swing. Another
topic to be discussed will be —
Rules snd Interpretations.

From 12:45 to 3 p.m. (weather
permitting) Walter Syring, Execu-
tive Director of N.I. Section PDA
and other PGA Pros will demons-
trate —Teaching the Fundamentals
ofOolf.

Participants are encouraged
bring clubs. .

More information about any of
Use outstanding clinics may be
obtained by calling Ernie Finilio at
the NJSIAA at W»-259-277i,

Springfield Senior Minutemen basketball leading scorer Matt Paz, left, goes up for a jump
shot in a game earlier this year against New Providence. The 8th grade squad easily
defeated Madison 60-26 Feb. 3 in Madison and then won again at home against Millburn
58-44 Feb. 4. Springfield began the week at 9-9.

Springfield Minutemen teams
defeat Madison and Millburn
Senior and Junior squads outstanding

The Springfield Senior Minuiemen basketball team (8th
Fade) easily defeated Madison 60-26 Feb..3 in Madison.

Leading scorer Man Paz paced Springfield again with a
nine-poinl effort.

Also scoring were Andre Calkoder and Billy Chambers
with eight points, Chase Freundlich seven, Brian Birch six,
Woody Woodruff five. Chris Sarracino four, Mo Abdela-
ziz ihrw and Adam Cohen, Alex Belous, Paul Zawerczuk,
Carl Nazaire and Joe Albiez [wo.

Springfield also defeated Millbum 3844 Feb. 4 in
Springfield and was then defeated by Wayne 50-35 last
Saturday night in Wayne.

Springfield began the week at 9-9.
In the win against Millbum, Abdclaztz scored a career-

high 20 points,
. It was reported that Callcndcr played his first game with

the Senior Minuiemen team against Millbum and scored
eight points and grabbed three rebounds. Yet, it was previ-
ously reported thai Callendcr scored eight points the day
before in Springfield's win over Madison.

Springfield scored eight consecutive points IO take con^
trol after the game was tied at 36-36 after three quarters.

Paz' scored 17, Albiez seven and Michael JalTe and
Chambers three.

Paz hit for double figures again in the nest game when
he scored 21 against Wayne.

Springfield's Junior Minuiemen basketball icam (7Lh
grade) was defeated by Wayne last Saturday as its seven-
game winning streak came io an end. .

Springfield had previously defeated Millbum 41-40 and
Madison 45-27.

The Millbum game was decided in (he final seconds
when Callender-sank two dutch free throws.

Springfield played excellent defense in boih wins and
vs. Madison controlled the game from siart to c^c..

Also playing well for Springfield were Michael Niuoio.
Dean Chencharik, Yiiry Portugal. Nick Perrc:ti. David
Levine, Frank Miceli, Kevin Dash. Donald Volken. U o
Fcrrine, Michael Tiss, Jordon Gcrber, Jesse Weaihersion
and Dominik Bak.

Justin Woodruff, No. 13,.attempts.to take the ball away from an opposing player during
Springfield's 58-37 win over New Providence

Dayton still in race
for Valley Div. title
Bulldogs play tomorrow, Tuesday

By J.R. Psrachlnl
Sports Editor

The Dayton Regional High School boys' basketball team began the week
alone-in first place in the Valley Division of the Mountain Valley Conference.

The Bulldogs were scheduled to play at Roselle Park in a key conference
clash Tuesday night and will conclude their regular season with Valley Division
road games at New Providence tomorrow night ai 7 and at Manville Tuesday
night at 7..

The standings as they appeared in The Star-Ledger Tuesday1 were interred.

High School Basketball
The top four teams in the Valley Division looked like this prior 18 Tuesday's

games:
1-Dayton'(13-5, 11-2). 2-Su Mary's <13-S. tl-3), 3-Rosellc Park (13-i,

10-3). 4-Middlesex (11-5, 10-4).
Tuesday's games included: Dayion at Roselle Park, Si, Mary's at New Provi-

dence and Middlesex ai Oratory.
Dayton began the week with a two-game winning sireak. having defeated

Bound Brook 7046 Feb. -3 and Oratory 78-53 lasi Friday, both home victories.
Chris Salvaio and Terrence Franklin scored 14 points, Chris Loeffier 1? and

Eric Fishman eight in the win. against Bound Brook,
Loeffier scored 22 points, Salvaio scored. 14 and grabbed 11 rebounds and

Franklin scored U in the victory over Oratory,
Dayion also qualified for the slate playoffs in North Jersey, Section 2. Croup

1, other lop teams in the section including Glen Ridge, Roselle Park, Verona •
and Bloornficld Tech.

Girls' fall twice
Dayton's girls' team was defeated twice last week, first dropping a S-J-31

decision at Bound Brook Feb. 3 before falling at Oak- Knoll 68-19 Friday
Linda Agostinelli scored nine points and Trieey Saladino seven againsi

Bound Brook.
Maria Stravaio scored 11 points against Oak Knoll,
Dayton has regular season games scheduled at home against New Praviden;e

tomorrow night at 7 and against Manville Tuesday afiemoon n\ i,
The Union County Tournament seeding meeting! were te take place last

nighi with St. Patrick's on the boys' side and Elizabeth on the girls' side — both
•the defending champions — expected 10 got the lop seeds,

Wrestlers to tangle
this weekend in UCT

and preliminary rounds starting &i 5
p.m., followed by the quarterfinals ai
7:30 and the consolation preliminary
round at 9.

The semifinals and consolation
quuterfinils will kick oft Saturday's
competition promptly ai 10 a.m., fol-
low ed by the consolation semifinals ai
11 :i0. The consolation semifinals for
3rd, 5lh and 7lh places will be con-
tested ai 2 p.m. and the awards pre-
sentation nill follow at 3, The 14
championship bouts will be contested
starting ai 3:45.

Springfield Rec
seeking girls
for softball
Instructional League

The Springfield Recreation 199S
Girls Softball Program is seeking girls
in grades 2 and 3 for its hsiruciioml
League,

Registration is taking place ai The
Sarah Bailey' Civic Center on 30
Church Mall in Springfield.

The fee is S45 and two checks are
necessar)1, one of S20 io be made pay-
able io Springfield Recreation and
one of S25 to.be made payable io the
Girls Softball Parent's Organization.

More information may be obtained
by calling the Springfield Recreation
Department ai 908-912-2227.

Springfield Rec
Girls' Basketball
Feb. IS
1:13: St. Johns (Red) vs. Seton Hall
(White)
2:15: UCLA (Gold) vi, S'orih Carolf
na (Lt. Blue)
Feb. 22 '
1; 15; North Carolina (Ll, Blucl vs. Si
Johns (Red)
2:1J: Scion.1 Hall (White), vs. UCLA

By Jo g
Staff Writer

For high school wrestlers and
coaches throughout the area, the besl
time of the season has finally arrived.

It's whai everyone involved has
worked for ever since fiie season
bcsti back in late December.

Indeed.'"there's Bottling mofC trea-
5'JT2?!? than tournament lime. And
lo^rr.sment lime begins with the 23rd
annual Union County Wrestling Tour-
nament sponsored by ihe Union
County Imerscholastic Athlclic
Conference. ' ;

tomorrow night and conclude Satur-
day afternoon at ihe Dunn Sport Cen-
ter in Elizabeth.

"This is a good stepping sione for
• the Districis," said Brearley- coach
Brian Luciani, whose icam — a co-op
of students from Brearley in Kenil-
wonh and Dayion in Springfield —
will make its first "county tournament
appearance in several years, following
ihe re-opening of the school this year,
"If you lose, the idea is io work on a
game plan for the Districts."

Brearley, which has three- wins io
its credit this season, has a number of
competitors who could make a serious
run at placing. They include freshman
Joe Ruggerio (103.104), sophomore
Alula Vigilante (145. 8-4). junior
Michael Harms (heavyweight. 8-8)
and senior Jon Zika.(171. l l - l )
' "I ihink ihey couid place in the top
four," said Luciani, who guided the
Irvington program before coming io
Brearley. "Things have to go their
way. They can't make mistakes and
have to do ihe right things.'

"If we're in the middle third, that
will be a good showing for us," added
Luciani

The schedule for tomorrow will
commence with ihe pre-preliminary

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.

SMYTHE VOLVO
908273-4200 326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

SHOULD ONE OF ITS WHEELS SUP, THE OTHER THREE
RUSH TO ITS ASSISTANCE. NOT TO MENTION YOURS.
ON THE VOLVO Aa-WHEEWBIVE COUKTRT, EVEN THE WHEELS ARE L O O ^ G OL^ FOB YOUR SAfHY.
UHJKE HOST SPORT UT1LJTY VEUfCLES, OUR S0PHJST1CATCD TRACTION CO WROL SYSTBIALTTOH ATICALLV

STOPByTTjDAIFORATHST-CfiTVE.ANDPiaSf.DRtVESAFELY. 1938 AWD CROSS COUNTRY
ol Volvo Cars of North America Inc Ahvtyi ram«mbar <o wear your seail
vo Web site al htjp //www volvooaci com
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EVENTS
Deerfleld fashion show

The Mountainside P.T.A is spon-
soring (heir 12lh annual fashion show,
The fashion show is originaled by the
parenU and teachers of Deerfleld
shool. All of the proceeds from ihii
eveni go directly to Deerfield school
cultural enrichment programs. In the
past, (he fashion show has provided
funds for special cultural programs at
The Lincoln Arts Center, and oiher
cultural and educational programs.

The fashion show will be held
March 19 from 6 to 10 p.m. a!

• L'Affaire Restaurant in Mountain-
side. Donations toward* this event
will be greatly appreciated. Please
drop off contributions or send them
I o :
T h e D e e r f i e l d S c h o o l
Central Avenue and School Drive
Mounlainsitle, N.J. O7W2

. ladies' meeting
The Ladies Evening Group of (he

Firsl Presbyterian Church in Spring,
field will hold their regular monthly
meeting Feb. 18 ai>7:30 p.m. in the
Parish House on Church Mall. After
devotions led by Charlotte Pierson,
Trudy Liiidenfelser wilt lead the.busi-
ness portion of the meeting. Plans will
be discussed for the annual Pasta Din-
ner to be hold in March. A program
will follow. All ladies of the church
sire invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served by Dora Speicher and
the hospitality committee-

Trailside programs
TheTrailside Nature and Science

Center planetarium.is presenting "A
• Collection of Cold Constellations,"
.Sunday and Feb.- 22 at 2 p.m. The
chilly winter season is the time of the
year to see many beautiful constella-
tions, We will explore Orion and his
dogs, Taurus, and Gemini, and find
out when and where planets are visi-
ble, Each family will get a winter star
mar. to take home. Admission is S3
per person, $2.55 for.seniors. For
children 6 and up. Also on Sunday, .
the center Is presenting "Beavers," a
slide show about (he natural history of
the beaver by John BlacVmore~;"natur-
alisl, at 2 p.m. You'll find out what
good parents beavers are and discover
how their engineering skills benefit
other wildlife-

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center U presenting tbe- following
programs on Monday:

"Sensory Scavenger Hum," from
11 a-m. (o 12 p.m.: Join us in a search
for trees that have bark like the skin of
an alligator or an elephant. We'll sniff
out others that smell like peanut turner
or gum. In the event of bad wearier,
we'll move indoors lo the museum.
Pre-registration required- For children
four and olden babies in backpacks
okay. Fee: $3.50 per person.
• "Lotion & Potions," from 12:45 lo
2:15: Join us fora fun, hands-on prog-
ram as we make a yummy balm for
winier-c happed lips and some sooth-
ing skin cream. Create high-qualiiy.
all-natural products for yourself and
your family- Take home recipes and'
samples. Pre-registralion is required.
For grades four and up, Fee: $12 per
person.

"Sugaring Off!" from 1 to 2 p m :
Come see a film thai (races the pro-.
'cess of turning sap into syrup. Take a
look ai the equipment you'd need lo
collect sap-- Leant to identify a sugar
maple tree and lake part in a taste test.'
For all ages. Fee: S2 per person,

The center is presenting the follow-
ing programs on Tuesday: "The Great
Homed Owl" from 2:15 to 3:45 p.m.:
Leam atwui life of this fierce predator
of the Watchung Reservation. We'll
take a walk to an owl roost and search

, for owl pellets that contain remnants
of its animal meals. Hear a.lape of the
owls; call so you can listen for it at
home at night. For grades 1 and up.
Fee: S3.J0 per person.

"Rock n'Roll Rocket." from 11:15
to 12 p.m.; Join Rodney the Rocket on
board the Rock & Roll Rocket as he
tours the planets and beyond. Hearlhe
story about Mr. Moonrocks' capture
by astronauts. Look- for aliens and
rock- to the Planet Song. For ages
children four and up accompanied by
an adult. Fee: S3 per person.

"Taffy Pull." from 11 a.m. to noon:
An oId-fashioncd candy-making

adventure, Mike a sugar confection to
share wilh friends and family. Pre-
registration U required. For ages 6 to
12. Fee: $2 per person.

"Make and Take Crafts," from 1 (o
3 pjn.: Continuous program in the
visitor center lobby. For families, all
age*, Fee: SI to S2 for each craft
project.
. "Oerblli and Hamsters," from 1 lo
2 pm.: Leant about the lifestyles and
care and feeding of these two popular
pet*, Find out which 1B right tot your1

family. For grades 1 and up. Fee: $2

"Bird* in Winter,- from 2:15 to
3:45 p.m.: Find oui about the birds
who spend ihe winter in our back-
yards. Some are visitors, from the
nonh, others only stay when there are
lot of acorns, and other* are year-
round residents. We'll leam how to
identify backyard birds, observe some
at the feeder and take a walk lo search
for (hose who shun feeding stations.
For all ages. Fee: $3,50 per person,

Leukemia Society
The Leukemia Society of Ameri-

ca's monthly support group if sche-
duled lo meet on Thursday, Feb, 24, at
7 p.m., at the Northern New Jersey
Chapter office, 45 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield

The group is designed to meet the
needs of patients, their families, and
Mend* affected by Leukemia and its
related cancers — Lymphoma, Multi-
ple Myeloma, and Hodgkin's Disease,
Discussions focus upon the emotion-
al, psychological, and experiential
aspects of these diseases. While offer-
ing both support and specific educa-
tion, the group does not offer medical
care, advice, or psychotherapy.

ll is led by facilitators Kathleen
Crewley, MSW, and Donna Rossi,
RN, who invite all members of the
general public, affected by Leukemia
and related diseases to take advantage
of this free Leukemia Society service,

Time to party

Above, Mrs. Guide's second grade class at James Caldwell School in Springfield
celebrates a "fiesta" with dancing and singing. Below, the class — and teacher —
take a break.
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alk and replacemerit wlih bar-
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Wincl«sler Gariitns is ToAiy's ffinl Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

I[n 1927, Ward Homestead provided the finest in dining,
exemplary service, canng staff and unparalleled

surroundings. Seventy years later, Winchester Gardens
carries on New Jersey's great retirement tradition with
a new concept in comprehensive continuing care.
A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, educational and
cultural opportunities for the active you, with
extensive choices and old-world charm.
The Services You Want - Comprehensive personal
conveniences and attention to detail allow time for
your personal pursuits at your own pace.

Perfect Location • One mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles
to Manhattan via the Midtpwn Direct train, 6 miles to the Short , —

Hills Mall, and 7 miles to N e w * Airport by car. * | Nu

Q"»Uty,On.Site Health Care-A persorulaed approach to healtii ' '
care, with caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, oger support,
and provide an environment where your Wellness is ouriint concern.

Stop in our Information Center, just inside our Elmwood Avenue
entrance, anytime fcr a cup of coffee and a quick Bur. Ybu't> always
Invited to bring along family and friends. Discover how fiilSUing your
retirement can be. Please call Gaylor at 1-800-887-7502 tor more
Information or to schedule a personal visit.

New Jersey's Grtat Retirement Tradition

142 Spacious ApanmenB

. Assisted living Residence)

M-Serrice Community Center

333 Etawood Aram. Maplswood.NJ 07040

1-800*87-7502 (973)378-2080




